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Low tonigiit .T()-.T5 
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Lefors ISD 
meets Thursday

IT T O R S lo lo rs
Inck'^x'ndont School District 
hocird ol oduccition is ti) moot 
•it 7 p.m., rhursdav, Ian II, in 
thr‘ i'k>montar\’ school library 
1 Ml Sixth St.

rho annual supi-rmtoiv 
dent's appraisal and contract 
IS amonp tho iti*ms to bo con 
sidori'd at thi* mooting Other 
items listed on the aj;enda 
include a school vi-hicli’, I'ur- 
rent hills, thi' district's cash 
position ,ind tile tax collec
tion report

An open torum is sched
uled near tlie bep,inninp ot 
tlie meeting
PTO meeting 
January 16

I’AMPA A
I’arent leaclu'r I'rgani/ation 
meeting is scheduled at 7 
[1 Ml., luesdav, |.in In, m the 
librarv ot I’MS Lounst'lors 
trom thi' high siliool will bi‘ 
discussing enrollment proce- 
duri's tor students All par
ents lire urged to attend

Replacement 
checks go out

I I PASO, (AP) Social 
''C iu rili ilic ik '- lor about 
10,000 I'l Paso ri'sidenis have 
hi'i'ii reissui'd atti'r the origi
nal checks, vx liiih were due 
to arrive in residents' mail- 
hoxes List week, d isap 
peared

Alex Arce, a spokesman lor 
tlie Social Seen ri tv 
A dm inistration, said they 
were conducting an investi
gation with the U S. Postal 
Si'rvice to tmd out what hap
pened to the original checks

• lack J. Bromlow, 77, tormer 
service station owner-ofX'ra- 
tor.
• Arlen H enderson, 61,
farmer, rancher.
• lennie 'Louise' Hubbard,
81, homemaker, seamstress.
• Lorene Law rence, 81,
homemaker
• foe Pesch, 91, tarmer

C lassified........................9
C o m ics ............................ 6
S p o rts ...............................7

Pampans feel high utility cost pinch
By KATE B. D IC KSO N  
Associate Publisher

Forci'd with a decision 
whether to pay his natural gas 
bill or his water bill because he 
didn't have enough money to 
pay both, a Pampa man told city 
employees this week to go ahead 
and turn his water ott.

Finance Director John Horst 
related the unidentitied man's 
story to a reporter Tuesday after 
talking w'ith city employees in 
the water department oltiee.

"Me said he couldn't pay 
both," Horst said. "He said it 
was either pav liis gas bill or his 
water bill ... so he chose gas. I 
guess to be honest, if I was in 
that situation I'd do the 
thing."

The water departm ent

Monday made 38 cut offs for non 
payment, Horst said "Usually 
we have 25, maybe .30 cutoffs in 
this cycle |thR*e| so you can sev it
IS uZ,

same

•re are tour hilling cycles 
each month. Cycle thrc>e covi-rs 
the south portion of town and if 
is the cycle that usually contains 
the highest number of cut offs 

Higli — and still climbing 
natural gas prices and electric 
costs are putting the pinch on 
Pampans and consumers nation
wide. Natural gas is us^d in 
some electrical generating plants 
thus tueling that pow'cr cost rise.

|ohn Wagner, Energas opera
tions supervisor tor the Pampa 
aa'a,_ said customers should he 
aware that hills for January will 
he evi'ii higher than those m 
November and December.

January bills will reflect a natural gas cost 
of $1.04 or $1.05 per cef (100 cubic feet). 
This compares to December’s price of 69 
cents per cef and December 1999’s cost of 
39 cents per ccf.

— John Wagner 
Energas operations supervisor

Energas passt's on the cost ot 
gas it buys trom distrilmtors and 
does not profit trom tlie gas 
adjustment costs, Wagner said, 

t January bills will reflect a cost 
of gas of $1.04 or $1.05 per cct 
(l(K) cubic feet), the opi'ratioiis 
supervisor said. ! his compares 
to Di'cember's price ot 69 cents 
per ccf and December |999'scost 
ot 39 cents per ccf.

VNagner said 3s I’am pa ciis- 
tomi'rs were recentlx cut otl tor 
non-pax m ent He did not have 
figures inimediatelx axail.lhle 
upon which to draw compar
isons.

He said usi'rs who are having 
troubk' pax ing their bills should 
call the ciistomi'r support center 
at I-88S-3o3-7427 to maki' pax - 
mi'iit arrangemi'iits.

"Right now we ask customers 
to pav at least one-halt of the 
outstanding amount and set up a 
payment plan to pav the rest," 
Wagner said.

Energas dix's not cut ott gas if 
the tempi'rature is 32 degrc't's or 
lower hut has the option to do so 
it the temperature is above trexv.- 
ing, he said.

"W ith the colder weather 
we've cut hack on the shut off," 
Wagner said. "... But jh ea* comes 
a time when we will have to 
act."

As manx' as 7,(K)()-to-]0,(K)0 
calls dailx' a a  coming into the 
customer service center in 
Amarillo that serves five states, 
V\agiii'r said. "M any of the 
callers xxant to know why the 
price is so high."

(V e  PRICES, Page 2)

It’s getting that time ...

(Pampa Newt photo by Nancy Young)

Donna Smith is getting an early start on preparing her income tax records ready for 
filing Smith obtained an assortment of forms available at the Pampa Post Office. 
Lovett Library also has many Internal Revenue Service forms available.

Experts say ‘organization’ key 
to proper filing of income taxes
By NANCY YOUNC;
M anaging Editor

I iHiito those receifits Llrgiim/mg reiords troni 
2(H)(I lor iiiiom e t<ix returns is the lop priontx on 
iiiiinv pi'ople's minds these d.ix s

liix p .ix  crs w ho i jU ii l i lx  to r .i p.ix i i ie i i l  tro n i the 
In t i 'r i i i i l  R i've iiu e  S i'rv iee  .ire m uch  m ore  lik i'lx  
to  g i't th e ir  t.ixes t i l l 'd  I'.ir lx , s.iid  lo i .il t  I ’r t i t ie i l  
I 'u h l i i  A e io u i it i in l  k i ' i i i i i ' t h  L . i r j ; i l l

C.irgill Siiiil tiixp.ivi'rs must w.nt until thex 
ri'ci'ive iill their \\-2 torms troni 2001) to tile llu'ir 
income t.ix return w itli the IRS. Hi' s.iid ti'der.il 
kixx provides th.it emplovi'rs h.ive until |.in. 31 
to pi.Ill' the V\ -2 torms m thi' m.iil to I'liiploxei's 
He s.mt sonii' l.ixp.ixi'rs who .iri' eniploxI'l's ot 
Ills I lieiits h.ive eonl.icti'd his ottici' to mi|uire 
when tlii'ir W 2s will bi' re.idx

'T ill' e.irlier l.ixp.ivers gel tlieir t.ixes tiled the 
quicker they will receivi' their iiionex' h.n k, " s.iid 
C .irjpll. "Also the I'.irlii'r thi'x );i't theit reiorifs 
together, the less pri'ssua'd tliex’ are to throw 
things togi'ther <il the l.isl m inute"

He sugg.i'sts th.il t.ixp.ivers look .it List xe.ir's 
mcoiiii' t.ix ri'turn to m.ike conip.insons ,ind be 
SUR' there .irv no ili.ingi's m their returns

C . irg ill said m .mx w ho ,ire liax in g  to  p.ix . id iii-  
t io n .il t.ixes to r 2000 d o  th i ' ir  t.ixes e.irix. bu t 
o tten  do  not m .iil the re tu rn  u n til the l.isl d.ix 
"M .inx peop le  just w . i i i t  to knoxx .ihe .id  o l lim e  

w 'h .il tliex .m ' );omg, to ovvi' so ih i'x  c.in  p i.in ,"  he
s. i id

I Ol <il l  I’A I I'w  is M ih ts  s .iid  t.ixp .ix  ers n iv d  to 
g . i t l i i 'r  . ill th e ir t.ix  in to rn i. it io n  he lo re  the n 'tu rn  
i . in  b i' co m p ie te li w he ther tlie  t.ixp .ix  e r is d o in g  
lus ow n re tu rn  o r t. ikm g  it to  .i t.ix  p r i 'p . ir i 'r

"C.i't it 111 e .irix , " M i'i 'rs  s.iid.
H e lid d e d  th . il t. ix p . ix i'rs  \x ho  m .ike  e s iin i. ile il

t. ix  p.ix m e iifs  on .i i |u . ir te r lx  h.isis m ust In ' th i ' ir  
l.is l i |u . ir le r ly  r i 'p o r l bx k in. 15 to r 2000 .

H & R  B lock M .in .ig e r I’ .it Pierce s.m l t.ixp .ix ers 
l i l i l í ) ;  n 'tu rn s  I 'le c tro n ii. i l lx  i . in  h .ixe the 1RS 
depos it th e ir  re lu n d s  d ir i'C tlv  in to  t l ie ir  b .m k 
.iccoun is  o r receive .i lr . id it io n . il  p .i| ie r  ih e c k  
th ro u g li the m .iil. l.ix p .iv e rs  .ilso  m .ix .ipp lx  to r 

(Si-e TAX E S , P.ige 2 )

Loose dogs 
not owner’s 
fault, he says
By DAVID BOW SER 
Staff Writer

I he oxx ner (i| .i [ut Inilldog killed bx I’.imp.i police List w ivk said 
he's not at t.iult tor his dogs i;i'tlmj; out.

Brian M.inn, 417 'le .ig i'r, s.ud sonu one else is letting thi'in out ot hi-- 
X ard.

"We don't allow our dogs to am  liHise," Mann said luesday atter-
nvlie;

Pampa |>olice officers s.ud thex’ xxere calk’d to the allex’ fx’hind fht 
400 block ot 3'e.ii;er I ridax atternoon on a report ot two pit bulldog,'- 
.iltackmg [H'ts and ch.ismg i hildren

Poliie s.ud two otticers to od thi' pit hulls attacking a golder 
ri’tni'x er I hi’x s.ud thex chasi’d one ot thi' pit bulls ott, but the other 
thex s.iiti, bi’came .i);gri’ssix e toxx ard them

Authorities s.ud thi’ tw o otticers tiri’d threi' shots mto the 50-pounc 
temak' dog, named Sierra, killing her tltticers said thex shot tne dog 
111 the ilii’st .ind .ibdomen

Mann s.ud luesdax' that Sierra h.id been shot tlirei’ times in thi 
side. He questioned whellier the doj; xv.is charging the otticers a*- 
reported

"All this h.ippi’iii'd just lietoa’ 1 got liome trom xvork, " Mann said. 
(V e  D O G S, Page 2)

Hundreds sign 
petition to keep 
Homeiand store
By DEE DEE I ARAM ORF 
staff Writer

i;ras^root-- ettort to keep the 
P.imp.i llomekiiiil groii'rx --lore 
trom ilosiiu ; h.is ni'tti'd hun 
ilreds III sii;n,itiires on pelitions 
I iri ul.itmi; througjiout the utx, 
in iiildilion to support trom loi.il 
otlii l.lls

f lonii'l.iiul 1 k'lihm ;
C orpor.ilion 0 1 1 1 1 1 .11-- .iiiiioimceil 
pi.ins to I lose the iu>rlh Pam|M 
store loi.iteil in the P.tmp.t M.ill 
bx till' eiiil ot lami.irx I he 4  ̂
emplox I’l’s whose positiotis .ire 
.itleeted bx the ilosure will be 
olleri'd |obs eKew here w illun the 
l omp.inx, ottii tais s.ml

Shoiki'd bx the news ih.it her 
t.ixonte t’.roeerx store will elose. 
P.impan /ipSw.inex spi’.irheail 
I’ll a niiixe bx loi.il eili.'eiis to i;et

Hoiiiel.iiid ottii iais to a ’ionsider 
ilosiiii; thè lotigtime l’ampa
business

‘sw.inex eommenti’d pa'vious- 
Ix 'Ib is  w.ix nobodx can sav 
we d l.iid ilown .ind did nothing 
•ilioul it

'sili' XX .is loiiii’d 111 ber crusade 
In k i’iit xiison l.isl wiH’k. Olson 
suggi'sied st.irliin; a petifion 
drive to shi'w Hotni’land offi- 
ei.tls how miporl.mt thè sture 
wMS lo tlii’ l'ommimitx Simn 
[X'Iitioiis tos.ix e Hotiii'land xvea' 
eiri ul.itmg tliroug;hout thè cttv.

Kig.hl .it ibis lime I h.ivi' tha'i' 
st.iiks (ot pi'titiotis) with 846 
n.imes," elisoti s.ml todax. "Not 
b.id siine I ri kix alterniHin, huh? 
It we had txvo or th av  xvivks, I 
thmk we might h.ive had a ciiu- 
ple ot thous.ind (natiies)"

( S ’e HOM Fl AND, l’age 2)

Lawmakers unveil tighter Texas budget pian
ALISHN (AP) Faced with a 

slowing economy and a tighter 
bucJgel than m a'cent years, law
makers on Wedni-sdax unveiled a 
$106.8 billion state budget pn> 
)xis<il that leaves little anim for 
sfx'nding for new paigrams.

Public education and MixJicaid 
would get most ot the state 
money in the tw'o-year budget 
plan, which leaves just almuf $3(X) 
million tor new sjx ’nding The 
paipost*d budget din’s not call for 
major tax a its  or increases.

"Unfortunatelv fhea* a a ’ m oa'

brij;bt ideas that thi'a' aa ’ dollars 
to pay tor lliem ,” said Son. 
Rodnex Ellis, a Houston 
IX'moiT.it and chair ol the Senate 
finaniv committiv. "We have to 
make tough decisions and fund 
initiatives that will help build a 
stnmger foundation tor Eexas " 

Ihe budget paiposal by Ellis 
and Housi' Finance Chairman 
Rob Junell, D-San Angelo, cxivers 
the 2(K)2-2(K13 fiscal years and 
would fake e t ta i  Sept 1 

Of the total esfimaU’d $106.8 bil
lion to work with, $60.8 billion

XX ili he ava ilab le  tu r general p u r 
posi’ sj-K’i id i t ig  Elie $46 b ill io n  
a ’iu a in iiig  tro n i federai and o flie r  
s iH ira ’s is d ia 'i le d  to  s jx x i l i i  pa>- 
);rams.

lunell and Fdlis said iit thè $M).8 
billion in generai tunds, $59,8 bil
lion would Ix’ nix'ded to mainfain 
cTjra’nt paigrams and agenties 
Cìf thè $1 billion left, $700 million 
must go to balaniv ovemins in 
Medicaid and prison pmgrams.

That leax'i’s oniv $300 million to 
spa’ad among tlx' wants of legis 
lators, state agenties and public

intea’st groups
IxpiiMllx, .1 bulk ol the state 

budj;et giH’s to tundinj; pubi . 
l’iliicatioii, Medic.iid .ind prisons 
I bai ta ’iid conlmiii’s under thè 
bill filai W alni’sdax

House SjX’.Lker l’ete I anex 
askaJ lawmakers luesilav to Ix’ 
mindful ot the slowing eeonomx 
during thi' 14<Edav session

"We faiv an a'onom ic tutua’ 
that, according to the coinptail- 
ler's I’shmates, is not as ivrlain or 
as paispi’ants as it appi'.ia’d txvo 
\ears ago," Latx’y s.iid

"\\i’ know a slow ing a'onomv 
places ga'.iter demands on gov- 
ernmi’iit serviivs and slows a ’v- 
I’luie gnnxth We must manage 
the coming budget with even 
g a ’.iter caution Ix’causi' of this 
una rtaintv " s,iid Eanoy, D-Hale 
L enter.

Among the high-paifile con
tenders tor somi’ ol the surplus 
an' advixafi’s tor highi’r educa
tion, schixil employcx’s wJxi want 
state-fundi’d nealth insurance 
benefits and state and prison 
emplovi’t’s who want raises.

IS
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Obituaries

JA CK J. BRO M LO W  
Okla. —  Jack J. BrtrmJow, 77, died Jan. 

8, 2(K)1. Services will be at 2 p.m. Friday in First
Assemblv of Caid Church with the Rev. Jeff 
Manuel officiatin j’,. Burial will be in Bethel 
Cenu'tiTV under the direction of Fairview 
Funeral Home, Inc., of Fairview, Okla.

Mr. Bromli)w was born Feb. 16, 1923, at 
M cM illan, O kla., to Jam es Em anuel and 
Margaret Mai' t)'Ci>nnor Bromlow. His family 
moved from McMillan to Eric, 
t^kla., when he was 10 and, a 
year later, to Selling then to the 
Eairvievv area where he 
attended Dane School west of 
the communitv. He married 
Verda l av Wallis on Oct. 20,
1942, at Faloga, Okla., and was 
a m em ber of Midv\ay 
Assembh' ot C’.od k'hurch.

He moved to Fampa in 
Novem ber ot 1649 and 
remained there tor .30 years, owning-operating a 
service station. He also drove a tank truck for an 
oil company and worked at the Cabot-Black 
Plant. He was a member ot International Order 
ot Oddti'llows and joint'd First Assembly of Cod 
C hurch ot Pampa.

Atter hk> retirement, he returned to Fairview 
and later relocated to C.age. He enjoyed singing, 
playing, the guitar and coon hunting.

1 ie was precedt'd in death by his parents, eight 
brothers .mil tive sisters.

Survivors include two daugliters, Rita 
McC own and Bn'iida Faylor, both of Wichita 
Falls; two sons, lackie Bromlovc’ ot Ciage and 
C,arold Bromlow ot Pampa; IS g,randchildren; 
and numerous great-grandchildren.

ARI EN HENDERSON
SHAMRCX'K Arlt'11 Henderson, 61, died 

Sunday, |an. 7, 2001. Services were to be at 2 p.m. 
toda\ in First Baptist Church with the Rev. Jack 
I I'e otticiating,. Burial will bt' in Sham rock 
Cemi'ti'rv undi'r the direction ot Wright Funeral 
Diri'i tors ot Shamrock.

Mr I lenderson was born at Shamrock and had 
bi'en a W heeler County area resident lor many 
years.

He was a L'.S. Arm\' \ eteran anil u as involved 
in tanning, and r<inchin)>,.

Survivors includi' a sti'pdaughter, Barbara 
Sunda\ ot Alius, Okla ; .i stepson, Jim m y 
Branilon ot Sh.imrock; his lathi'r, I B. Henderson 
ot Shamrock: a sister, Pam Cantrell ot Austin; 
and three steg» g,r.indchildren.

IENNÍE EO U ISE' H U BBA RD
PASCO, Wash. lennii' "Louisi'" Hubbard, 

81, ilied Dei . 30, 2000. Mi'inorial si'rvices will be 
at 10 a.m Saturdav in First Baptist Church in 
Pampa. Arr.ing,ements are under the direction of 
Mui'lli'r Funeral Homi' ot Kennewick, Wash.

Mrs. Hubbard was born June 19, 1919, at 
Olusti'i', Ok'a., one of six childrt'n born to R.’F. 
anil fdhel Iones She marrii'd 
Wootlrow Hubb.ird in 1944.

She w.is a di'voul C hristian 
and enjoM'd reaihng, thi' Bible.

Shi' was a ri'siilent ot 
Breiula's I Ider C are at Pasco 
and was an .iccom plishi'd 
seamstri'ss who I'njoyi'd m.ik- 
mg baby i|uilts

Shi' was pri'iedeil m ileath 
b\ her parents; her first luis- 
baiul, Ira I stes; hi'r luisb.ind 
ot 3S yi'ars, Woodrow 
Hubb.ird; .t sister, I illi.in Ni'wsom; a brother, 
Robert Iones, |r., .t g,r.inddaug,hter, Fraci 
I oi hriilg,e, .Hill .1 g,r.intlson. Rusty Riggle,

Suryiv'ors include three daughters, Donna 
Addison ot S.in Antonio and Markee Paulsell 
and C indy Rig,gle, both ot Kennewick; two sis
ters, Ruth Asbill ot Dumas and Ruin Morrison 
ot Borger; a brother. Buck Iones ot l.awton, 
C>kla ; seven grandcliildren: <ind numerous 
g,ri'atg,randchildren

I O RI NE I AWRF NCE
MCtBFI III I orene l.iw ren^e, 81, dii'd 

Wi'ilni'sil.u, |an 1(1, 2(1(11, ,il Pamgi.i. Si'rvices are 
pending, under (he direction ot C .irmichael- 
Wh.itlei Funi'r.il D ireitorsot P.impa,

Mrs I ,iw ri'iice w .is born Di'i. 22 919, in
Hemphill ( ountv and h.id bei'n ,i lili'long resi
dent ot the Mobeetie .ire.i She m.irrii'd Britt D. 
I <iw rence on M.in h 9, |9.t| lu 'd ied m  1974.

she W.IS ,1 member ot |eho\.ill's Witness in 
P.inip.i.

Survivors iiuliide lour sisters, Minnie Evans 
ot P.imp.i, Em ilie Se.i\ ot Canyon, Ida Mae 
Sim l.iir ot Am.trillo ,ind Susie Rhoades ot 
Sulphui Spring,s, .mil num erous nieci's and 
ni’[’hew s.

Elie t.imiK’ rei|ues|s m em orials be to a favorite 
I h.irity.

JOE PESCH
BOVINA |oe l’esch,‘91, ihed Moml.w, |.m. 8, 

2001 Si'rvices were to be at 2 p.m. lod.iv in Ellis- 
Blackwell Euner.il I lome in Erion.i w ith his son, 
thi' Rev. I ddi e Pesili ot Ski'llv'lown, otlici.iting. 
Internii'nf will be m C ityview C reni.itory of 
V'eg.i.

Mr. Pi'scli W.IS born .it S.intord He married 
Hi'len Pravda in b>S0 .it C lovis, N.M. He was a 
tanner .ind moved to Bovin.i in |92S,

M
Survivors include Ins w ife, Helen; a daughter, 
larie Pi'sch ot Austin; three sons, Don Pesch of 

C an.idi.in, the Rev Eddie Pesch ot Skellytown 
and Robert Pi'si h ot ( .iiion C ilv, Colo.; a sister.
Juli.i I e.iki' III Bovin,I, two brothers, Alvin Pesch 
of S.m Antonio ,ind ( h.i r le s  Pesch of Aspermonl; 
•ind 10 jp.indi hildren

Clarification
In an article on I’.ige I on Sunday, Jan. 7, it was 

ri'ported lli.it Boli Minis' wifi', Jean, was a cleri
cal supervisor lor former Federal Bureau of 
Investigation Din clor | Fdgar Hoover. It s'lould 
have read that Mrs Minis was a clerical sufX'rvi- 
sor at the I 111 durmj', I louver's administration.

Police report
Pampa Police Department reported the follow

ing incidents during the 24-hour period ending at 
7 a.m. today.

'Hiesday, Jan. 9
Burglary of a motor venicle was reported in the 

1900 block of Charles. A purse was taken from a 
1995 Ford Explorer.

Suspicious activity wa^ reported in the 600 
block of East Browning.

A 1981 Buick LeSabre, abandoned in the 1100 
blcKk of Terrace, was impounded.

Theft of two bicycles sometime between 3:30 
p.m., Jan. 8, and 7:30 a.m., Jan. 9, was reported in 
the 1100 bliKk of South Sumner. A child's pink 
and white bicycle valued at $125 and a black 
mountain bike, also valued at $125, was reported 
stolen.

Burglary of a motor vehicle was reported in the 
600 block of East 17th. Seven CDs valued at $17 
each were reported taken from a 2001 Geo Storm.

Burglary was reported in the 100 block of 
North Ballard. Som eone broke the window and 
entered the building, taking vehicle parts valued 
at $1,5(H).

Police conducted a welfare check in the 1300 
block of West Kentucky.

Indecency with a child was reported in the 1900 
bliKk of North Sumner. The report is being inves
tigated by police and Child Protective ^ rv ices , 
police said today.

Sheriff's Office
Gray County Sheriff's Office reported the fol

lowing arrests during the 24-hour period ending 
at 7 a m. today.

Monday, Jan. 8
Jerald Keith Jerrigan, 53, Lefors, was arrested 

Ely Texas Department of Public Safety (DPS) for 
driving while intoxicated - first offense, and 
Eefors municipal warrants for exhibition of accel
eration, ran stop sign and failure to present dri
ver's license. He was released on bond.

Craig William Stephens, 28 ,808 N. Christy, was 
arrested by Gray County Sheriff's Office for pub
lic intoxication. He was released to pay later.

Tuesday, Jan. 9
Robert Allen Lovelace, 26, Hammon, Okla., 

was arrested by the DPS on a fugitive' warrant 
out of Roger Mills County for a trafBc offense.

Justin Avery Helton, no age listed, Allison, was 
armsted by the DPS for possession of a controlled 
substance over 1 gram and under four grams.

Accidents
Pampa Police Department reported the follow

ing accident during the 24-hour period ending at 
7 a.m. today.

 ̂ Tuesday, J » . t
7:59 a.m;<- A 1993 Geo M ttro  drivfen by DatjffiJ 

Kyle Passini, 17, 1001 E. Campbell, traveling 
north in the 6(K) block of North Starkweather, slid 
on a patch of ice and swerved to the west. The 
vehicle skidded crossways in the roadway on 
Yeager Street bridge and collided with a 1982 
Chevrolet pickup driven by M ichael Peter 
Fydenkevez, 42, P.O. Box 92, Pampa. After collid
ing with the pickup, the vehicle then struck the 
steel bridge railing. Passini and two passengers, 
Valerie Vigil, 15, and Katlin Passini, 14, reported 
no injuries at the scene. Fydenkevez also report
ed no injuries at the scene. All were wearing seat- 
belts at the time of the collision, according to the 
police report. Passini was cited for unsafe speed 
for road conditions due to patch ice.

Ambulance
Rural/Metro made the following calls during 

the 24-hour period ending at 7 a.m. today.
Tuesday, Jan. 9

11:22 a m. - A mobile ICU responded to the 
I2(K) block of North Wells and transported one to 
PRMC.

12:09 p.m. - A mobile ICU responded to a local 
nursing facility and transported one to PRMC.

8:49 p.m. - A mobile ICU responded to the 4(K) 
bliKk of North Christy and transported one to 
PRMC.

9:56 p.m. - A mobile ICU responded to the 2(X) 
block of North Russell; no transport.

Fires
Pampa Fire Department responded to the fol- 

lou ing vails during the 24-lu)ur period ending at 
7 a.m. today.

Tuesday, Jan. 9
11:24 a.m. -  One unit and three firefighters 

ri'sponded to a medical assist in the 1200 block of 
North Wells.

1:10 p.m. -  One unit, thme firefighters, and the 
fire marshal responded to the 400 block of Yeager. 
According to the fire mpnirt, small child had start
ed a fire in the bedrixim of a residence. The fire 
was put out by one of the hom e's occupants, but 
fire officials wen* mquested to inspect the home 
for any further fire hazards. No hazards were 
found.
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CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE

P R IC E S
During Tuesday's City Commission work Ses

sion, gas prices were discussed.
City Manager Bob Eskridge ancT Public Works 

Director Richard Morris both said they had 
received calls from people complaining because 
they can't get through to the call center.

"That's tne.̂  problem you have when you' close

local [EneigasJ offices," Eskrid« said.
City Commissioner Jeff McGortnick said he was 

put on hold hn’ "an hour" while waiting to transact 
business to have gas turned on.

Commissioner Faustina Curry said she'd had a 
call from a womrm who said her gas bill, normally 
$40 or $50, was $220.

"^ le  said she only gets a little over $500 a monffi 
to live on," Curry said. "I just don't know what to 
tell her."

CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE

D O G S
He said when he arrived home, he found the 

male dog, Sampson, in the back yard arid police 
and animal control ofBcers standing in the alley 
behind the house.

Mann said there was a trail of blood from the 
alley behind his house, around a neighboring 
house to where Sierra lay dead with three bullet 
holes in her side. Mann said when he asked, none 
of the officers could tell him how Sairipson got back 
into the yard.

Pampa fxilice Tuesday said the incident was still 
under investigation.

"They haven't come to talk to me,"- Mann said.
Mann said that he has been cited before when his 

dogs got loose. Following earlier citations which 
included the accusation o f a dog bite, M ann said he 
built up his backyard fence and nailed boards 
across tne bottom of the fence t(>-prevent the dogs

from digging their way out. He said it is too tall for 
the dogs to jump over.

"When I leave, we kxk up our gates," Mann said.
He said he was cited again Saturday n i ^  for 

having a dog out Ffe did say Tuesday & it he 
warited to apologize to the two oncers ffiat were 
dispatched to his house Saturday night

Mann said he left about 8 p.m. Sahmlay to go to 
a bar. When he returned about 1:30 a.m. SuMay 
morning, Mann said there was a citation on his 
front door. He said the time on the citation was 
10:29 p.m. The dog, he said, was in the back yard.

'There was no way that dog could get put" 
Mann said. "I've got somebody letting my dogs 
out."

Mann said that the golden retriever that his dogs 
had down behind his house when police officers 
found them was a stray.

"Nobody got dted over that dog," Mann said.. 
"I've called about strays, but ffiey don't do any
thing about ffiemi"

CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE

T A X E S
a refund anticipation loan from a bank and receive 
money within 48 hours, she said.

Deadline this year for filing the return this year is 
midnight on April 16. The one day extension is due 
to April 15 falling on Sunday. W hile many

Americans file cm automatic four-month extension, 
the extension doesn't negate the taxpayer from 
paying his taxes. The taxes must still be paid by the 
April 16 deadline.

CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE

H O M E L A N D
Olson said he had not picked up all the petitions 

circulating around Pampa, so the num ber of names 
will probably be higher by the time the petitions 
are sent to Homeland officials in Oklahom a City 
on Thursday.

Susan Tripplehom , director of the Pampa 
Economic Development Corporation, said today 
that she had receive letters of support from the 
Cham ber of Com m erce and the Gray County 
Judge Richard Peet. She said she has not been able 
to contact M ayor Bob Neslage, but expects he will

be willing to write a letter of support ^Iso. •
"It's just a matter of contacting him. I'll see him 

at Rotary today," Tripplehom saul.
Tripplehom said she plans to finish gathering 

the p«titions and letters of support and send them 
to Homeland's corporate offices Thursday after
noon.

Olson acknowledged in an earlier interviewer 
that he may be "Don Quixote tilting at windmills" 
to tiy to save the local Homeland store, but said he 
felt it was worth the effort.

"And if this doesn't work. I'm not finished," 
Olson said today, adding. "I'm not through, yet."

To Homeland Executive Offices:
'T

I, the undersigned, respectfully request your reconsideration of the closure of the 
Homeland store in Pampa. Homeland has been an integral part of our community 
for years, providing a much-peeded choice for our citizen^ as they choose where to
shty. HomeUnd he» neighboi'^ in cem to support
many of our local school programs. And, the jobsIÉtomeland has provided over thé

1

years are an important part of the economic diversity and stability of our economy.

Signed petitions can be mailed to: Olson Insurance, 125 E. Kingsmill, Pampa, TX 79065.

Three elderly sisters found dead in farmhouse
W EISHAMPLE, Pa. (AP) —  l hree elderly 

were found dead in their rural farmhouse, huddled 
together around a coal stove in the kitchen.

The stove appeared to be blocked, and the 
women may have died of carbon monoxide poison
ing, deputv coroner Joseph Yackera said.

The sisters were found Tuesday after a neighbor 
arrived to shovel their driveway and found their 
newspapers had been piling up tor five or six days, 
police .said.

"At this 'point, we can't say for sure whether or 
not it was carbon monoxide, or exposure to the 
extreme temperatures," state police CpI. Chris 
Blugis said.

It was 22 degrees in the house when police 
arrived, he said. The only heat sources they found 
were the stove and a small space heater.

The sisters, who apparently never married, were 
identified as Ida Knorr, 82, and sisters Sally, TiS, and 
Mildred, 73.

City Briefs
The Pampa News is not resfxinsible for the content of paid advertisement

3 PANT Special for dryclean- 
ing only-$9.50 & 3 Shirt Special 
for laundry only-$6. Com et 
Cleaners

G E T  A w oodbum ing stove, 
put a dam per on your gas bill! 
Fireside Comfort, 725 W. Brown, 
Hwy. 60.

30% O FF all demos. Top of 
Eexas Vac & Sew', 407 W. Foster

CLEA RA N CE SALE, Tralee 
Re-Sale Shop, 308 S. Cuyler, 1/2 
price on all winter clothing.

H O U SE FO R  Sale; 1005 E. 
Foster 2 br, gar., carport, fenced 
backyard, steel siding, $9,000. 
Call 669-3636.

M.O.W. GARAGE Sale collec
tions b e ^  Jimuary 15, 1-3 p jn. 
Open Mondays for collections 
only. Sale begins Feb. 2. Old 
Clarendon Cmlege Building C> 
Frost and Cook Sts.

CUT THAT heating bill to a 
minimum with a wixid stove. 
Fireside Comfort, 725 W. Brown
ing, Hwy. 60.

LO ST D O G  Choc. Lab 1400 
bliKk of Russell. 806-898-2001.

ONEIDA OPEN Stock- 1/2 
Price Sale at The Copper Kitchen, 
which is now in On Eagles 
Wings, 109 N. Cuyler.

LOST MALE Schnauzer, salt 
& pepper, no collar, "Spanky". 
Call & Iv. nmessage, 665-7923

SALE 75% Off all Christmas & 
Christmas candy thru Sat. 13th. 
Celebrations, 665-3100. Free in- 
town delivery.

Weather focus
PAMPA —  This afternoon, 

cloudy with scattered rain 
showers. Highs in the mid 40s. 
South winds 10 to 20 mph. Areal 
coverage of rain 50 percent. 
Tonight, cloudy with a 50 per
cent chance of rain and snow 
show ers. Lows 30 to 35. 
Southwest winds 10 to 20 mph 
becoming northwest. Thursday,
partly cloudy. sHighs in the mid
W N (  ■orthwest to west winds 10 
to 15 mph.

STATEWIDE —  Showers and 
thunderstorms began develop
ing W ednesday in W est and 
North Texas as a low-pressure 
system pumped Pacific moisture 
into the state.

Precipitation in western areas

of the state was accompanied by 
heavy cloud cover.
Thunderstorms also crossed the 
Rio Grande around midnight, 
moving northeastward.

The cloud cover kept tempera
tures across the state milder 
than in recent nights.

Readings were only in the 30s 
in the Panhandle and West 
Texas, with 40s in the n^rth and 
southward into the Hill 
Country.

Temperatures in the lower Rio 
Grande Valley were in the mid 
60s.

Winds statewide overnight 
were southeasterly at 5 to 10 
mph. ^

Additional rains through 
Thursday should be heavy at 
times.

The Natioiud Weather Service 
expected cloudy skies through 
Thursday.

Amounts from showers am} 
thunderstorms could be heavy 
at times, resulting in some rising 
river levels.-

Cloudiness should decrease 
on Thursday, with scattered 
morning 4hower activity in the 
eastern areas.

Daytime • highs through 
Thur^av will be -in the 50s in 
the soutn central areas and in 
the 40s across the remainder of 
the region.

Lows overnight will fall into 
the 30s and 40s. Thursday will 
see readings ranging from the 
60s in the southwest to upper 
40s in die northeast areas’ot the
region.
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WHITE DEER LAND MUSEUM 
White Deer Land Museum (112-116 S. Cuyler) win
ter visiting hours are 1-4 p.m. Tuesday-Sunday. No 
charge for admission; elevator provided.

CLARENDON COLLEGE 
Clarendon CoUege-Pampa Center will otfer GED 

'  testing on the fourth Monday and Tuesday of each 
month. Registration will be at 9 a.m. each day. Cost 
will be including a $20 deposit. For more 
information, call 665-wOl.

LAS PAMPA WATER GARDEN AND KOI 
SOCIETY

Las Pampa Water Garden and Koi Society meets 
the second Monday of each month at 7 p.m. at 
Austin Elementary School. For more information, 
contact Sharron Andrew at 665-6138 or Lance 
DeFever.

PLANNED PARENTHOOD
Planned Parenthood of Amarillo and the Texas 
Panhandle is changing its hours. It is now open 
from 8 a.m.-5 p.m. Monday-Thursday, 408 W.

- Kingsmill Ave., #175-A, in Pampa. For more infor
mation or for an appointment, call 665-2291. 
Planned Parenthood is a not-for-profit health care 
organization serving women and men in 17 offices 
covering 26 counties in the panhandle.

HIGH PLAINS EPILEPSY ASSOCIATION 
High Plains Epilepsy Association of Amarillo, 
funded in part by Pampa United Way, will have a 

 ̂licensed social worker in Pampa from 9:30-12 nocm 
• the second Tuesday of each month at Pampa 

Community Building, 200 N. Ballard. The program 
assists people with epilepsy and their families. To 
make an appointment, contact the Amarillo office

- at 1-800-806-7236.
ALZHEIMER'S SUPPORT GROUP 

The local Alzheimer's Support Group meets regu
larly at 7 p.m. the first Thursday of each month at 
Shepard's Crook Nursing Agency, 916 N. Crest. 
For more information, call Dauna V^ l̂kinson, 665- 

;0356.
PRE-SCHOOL STORY HOUR

Lovett Memorial Library will sp>onsor a pre-school 
story hour at 10 a.m. every Tue^ay this faU b e ^ -  
ning Sept. 5. The free program is open to children 
18 months to 5 years of age and \̂ dll include sto
ries, crafts and other activities. No registration is

Suired. For more information, call the library at 
-5780.

GED TESTING
Clarendon CoUege-Pampa Center conducts GED 
testing the fourth Monclay and Tuesday of every 
month except for May and June. Test dates for 
these two months are tAay 22 and 23 and June 19 
and 20. Those taking the full test must attend both 
days. Preregistration is required. For more infor
mation, call Jana Wesson-Martin at 665-8801.

PHS SCHOLARSHIPS
Pampa High School is seeking clubs, orgatuza- 
tions, individuals or groups interested in establish- 

• ing scholarships for high school seniors. The schol- 
' arships can be for any amount. The high school 
will make the scholarships available to senior stu
dents at the end of Febmary. Fo>r more^infonna- 

• tion, contact Starla Kindle or BilB'e Ldw t^ at 669- 
4800. . ‘

LOVETT MEMORIAL LIBRARY
Dtuing January, Lovett Memorial Library will 
offer four introductory hands-on computer work
shops: 'Computer Comfort I* for beginners; 
'Computer Comfort II ' for individuals who can 
open and close files and use the mouse; 'W hat is 
the Internet?'; and 'Introduction to E-Mail,' for 
individuals who wish to learn how to establish a 
free web-based e-mail account. All classes are free 
but registration is reouired. Class size is limited to 
10, so space is limited. For information, contact the 
library at 669-5780. The workshof>s will continue 
montnl)

ACS
ly through the spring.

‘  LOOK GOOD ... FEEL BETTER
The American Cancer Society will present the pro
gram 'LotJc Good ... Feel Better' from 1-3 p.m. 
Jan. 13 at the ACS office at 3915 Bell Street in
Amarillo. The program is aimed at helping cancer 
patients cope with the unpleasant side effects of 
cancer treatments. Cosmetology professionals will 
demoirstrate techniques how to compensate for 
hair loss through the use of turbans and scarves. 
To register or for more information, call the ACS at 
(806) 353-4306 or 1-800-ACS-2345.

BSA TRAINING
BSA Hospice in Pampa will conduct a 'Winter 
Volunteer Training and Community Education 
Class' from 6-9 p.m., Monday-Thursday, Jan. 15- 
Feb. 15 at Clarendon CoUege-Pampa Center, 1601 
W. Kentucky. This comprehensive course is 
designed for adults who are interested in becom
ing a hospice volunteer, who want to learn more 
about hospice care or who desire personal growth 
and enrichment. The program is free of charge to 
residents of Pampa, Borger and surrounding com
munities. CEUs will be awarded throu^  the col
lege. For more iivformation or to preregister, call 
Janet McCracken, volunteer coordinator, BSA 
Hospice, at (806) 665-6677.

ANTIQUE SHOW
Continental Shows, Ltd., wiU host an Antique 
Show and Sale at AmariUo Civic Center Jan. 12-14. 
The show wUl include chiira, cut glass, art glass, 
toys, funrihue, pottery, quilts, textiles, primitives. 
Jewelry, art and much more. Show hours will be 
from 12-8 p.m. Friday, 12-7 p.m. Saturday and 12-5 
p.m. Sunday. One adinission fee of $3 will cover all 
three days. Children are free when accompanied 
by an adult.

SQUARE HOUSE
Carson County Square House Museum in 
Panhandle wiU offer a photo preservation work
shop from 7-9 p.m., Jan. 11, and a china painting 
class from 7-9 p.m. Tuesdays beginning Jan. 16 in 
Hazelwood Education Building 5th and Elsie in 
Panhandle. The workshop will be facilitrted by 
Christy Sanders, 'Creative Memories" consultant 
of Dumas, and will include a $10 fee. Participants 
should bring five to seven pictures to work with. 
The china painting class will be facilitated by 
Janice Sackett of Pampa, a 30-year art educator in 
the public school system. Cost of the class will be 
$10. For more information or to RSVP, call the 
museum at (806) 537-3524.

YOUNG PERFORMERS' COMPETITION 
Amarillo Symphony Guild will host the 2001

Young Performers' Competition Saturday,' Feb. 24 
at Amarillo College Concert Hall in Amarillo. 
Contest categories are Piano, String, Vocal and 
Wind/Percussion. Winners in each division will 
receive a cash award in the amount of $250 and 
will be featured in a recital, with piano accompani
ment, at a youth orchestra concert. The overall 
grand prize wiimcr will receive a total cash award 
in the amount of $500 and will take the stage with 
the Randel Chamber Orchestra in the spring. The 
entry fee is $25 and is due, along with entry form 
and picture, by Friday, Jan. 26. All students high 
school age and below are eligible to apply. For 
more information, contact Robyn Rhodes at (806) 
359-8160 or Amarillo Symphony Office at (806) 
376-8782.

MISS TOP OF TEXAS AREA 
The Third Annual Miss Top of Texas Area 
Scholarship Pageant will be held at 7 p.m., Jan. 27 
at Frank PhUlips College in Borger. Prior to the 
Miss Top of Texas Pageant, a junior pageant will be 
held Saturday, Jan. 13 in FPC auditorium for young 
women between the ages of 2-17. The Miss Top of 
Texas competition is a preliminary to the Miss 
Texas Pageant to be held in July 2001 at Fort Worth. 
Eligibility r^uirements: Participants must be 
between the ages of 17 and 24; must be at least a 
senior in high school; and must currently attend or

$:
Ian to attend college. The winner will receive a 
250 cash scholarship, a $250 wardrobe allowance, 

official crown and the opportunity to compete in 
the Miss Texas Pageant. Titles for the junior 
pageant are; Tiny Miss, Petite Miss, Little Miss, 
Junior Miss and Young Miss. The winner will com
pete in the Miss Teen Texas Pageant slated in July 
at Fort Worth. Teens must be between the ages of 
13-17. The Teen titleholder will receive a $100 cash 
scholarship, official crown and her entry fee to 
Miss Teen Texas. For more information, call (806) 
273-7168 or (806) 857-3804.

FPC WEBSITE
Spring class schedules for Frank Phillips College in 
Borger are available on the college's website locat
ed at www.fpc.cc.tx.us on the Internet. Registration 
for the spring semester will be conducted Jan. 10- 
11 in the library at FPC. Off-campus registration 
will be Jan. 8 at variot s area locations including 
Canadian, Dalhart, Perryton, Suncay and 
Spearman.

AMERICAN GENERAL SCHOLARSHIP
American General Career Distribution Group is 
offering the American General Scholarship to eligi
ble Texas high school seniors. To qualify, a student 
must place in the top half of their class academi
cally (but not necessarily in the top 10 percent) and 
present evidence of good character (two letters of

recommendation are required: one from a high 
school official and the other from a community 
leader). Students will also be evaluated on 
extracurricular activities and community service. 
For more information, call (615) 320-3149. 
Applications must be postmarked by March 1, 
2000.

IMMUNIZATION CLINIC
The Texas Department of Health will be offering 
immunization clinics for vaccines that give protec
tion against several childhood diseases including 
polio, diphtheria, lock jaw (tetanus), whooping 
cough (pertussis), measles, rubella, mumps, HIB 
(haemophilus influenzae Type B) and chickenpox 
(varicella). Flu .vaccines will also be offered at des
ignated clinics. The TDH will charge money to 
help with the cost of keeping the clinic open. The 
amount charged will be based on family income 
and size, and the ability to pay. The following clin
ics will be offered: 9:30 a.m.-12 noon and 1-4 p.m., 
Jan. 17, Pampa Family Clinic, 700 W. Kentucky; 10 
a.m.-12 noon, 1-3 p.m., Jan. 25, Wheeler School, 
Wheeler.

ARBOR DAY FOUNDATION
The National Arbor Day Foundation is offering a 
free "Conservation Trees" booklet with colorful 
photos and illustrations and easy-to-understand 
descriptions to help people plant and care for trees. 
To obtain a booklet, send name and address to: 
Conservation Trees, The National Arbor Day 
Foundation, Nebraska City, NE 68ll0.

POWER WHEELCHAIRS 
Miracle on Wheels is offering Power Wheelchairs 
to non-ambulatory senior citizens (65 years and 
up) usually at no out-of-pocket expense if they 
qualify. No deposit is required. The chairs are pro
vided to those who cannot walk and self-prop>el a 
manual wheelchair at their home or independent 
living quarters and who meet additional qualifica
tions of the program. This service may also be 
available to the p>ermanently disabled or any age. 
For more information, call 1-800-749-8778 or visit 
www.durablemedical.com on the World Wide 
Web.

FREE BOOKLET
The Free Enterprise Institute in Washington, 
D.C., is offering a new booklet, "The 100 Most 
Popular Government Giveaway Programs," to 
consumers nationwide. To obtain a copy of the 
booklet, send $5 to cover cost of printing, 
postage and handling to; Free Enterprise 
Institute, 100 Government Giveaways, Dept. 
lOOGG-0816, P.O. Box 96071, Washington, D.C. 
20090-6071. For more infomration, call (202) 595- 
1031 or visit www.FreeEnterpriselnstitute.org on 
the Internet.

Charlie’s Carpet 
"It’s All On Sale!”
CERAMIC TILE 12 X 12

Class 4 #1
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No solution reached in California electricity talks
WASHINGTON (AP) — 

California officials, utilities and 
power generators agreed to meet 
again this weekend in hopes of 
working out some pos^Ie solu
tions to bring stability to the state's 
troubled electricity system.

After seven hours of talks under 
the direction of Clinton administra
tion officials, the participants
agreed early Wednesday that coop
eration was needed to keep two of
Cadifomia's biggest utilities from 
going broke.

"We can see light at the end of the 
tunnel," California Gov. Gray

Davis told reporters Portly after 
midnighf when the talks concluded 
for the night.

The participants agreed to meet 
against this weekend.

"Progress was made. All sides 
gave a bit," Energy Secretary Bill 
Richardson said.

High-level administration offi
cials and all the major figures in the 
California electricity wars met 
behind closed doors to try to fash
ion a framework for resolving the 
problems facing the state's electric
ity supply system.

Aftenvard a brief statement was

issued saying "The participants 
agreed on the rreed for cooperation 
to maintain stability and avoid 
barrkruptcy of California utilities."

Davis, who has accused electrid-
ty wholesalers of pike gouging

idle tosaid some progress was mac 
develop greater reliance on long
term contracts for wholesale elec
tricity purchases, keeping down 
prices. He gave no det£^

The meeting brought together 
state officials, r^ulators and leg
islative leaders; the state's three 
largest electric utilities; nine of the 
major power producers and bro

kers; and the chairman eff the 
Federal Energy Regulatory 
Commission, which has refused to 
impose wholesale price controls 
sought by Davis. ^

In addition to Ricirardsoiv also at 
the meeting were Treasury 
Secretary Lawrence Summers and 
Gene Sperling the president's top 
economic adviser.

Electricity shortages have 
produced -soaring prices and 
sporadic threats of brownouts 
in the state since last June. This 
week Davis called the state's 
experiment with electricity
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(Pampa Nawa photo by Kristi Whattoy)
Delivering food to Tralee for domestic violence abuse victims for Christmas were Santa Claus, Megan 
Robinson, Deidra Williams, Carrie Angel, Krista Ferguson, Jonathan Robinson, Linda Town of Tralee 
Crisis Center and Mrs. Claus. The children are members of the Fourth and Fifth Grade Sunday School 
Class of Fellowship Baptist Church.

•t si

Sunday schoolers at Fellowship Baptist 
participate in canned food drive for Traiee

By NANCY YOUNG 
Managing Editor

A group of young Pampa children have 
certainly learned about giving during this 
Christmas season.

The Fourth and Fifth Grade Sunday 
School Class at the Fellowship Baptist 
Church wanted to exhibit what they had 
learned in their Christian faith by helping 
local residents for Christmas. After dis

cussing whom they wanted to help, the chil
dren decided upon victims of domestic 
abuse.

"The children learned so much from this 
experience," said Johnny Belt, an adult 
sponsor of the group. "They really learned 
to give."

The Sunday School class members gath
ered more than 100 cans of food to be given 
to Tralee Crisis Center. Guarding the 
anonymity of the families which the organi

zation assists, Tralee is overseeing the distri
bution to the domestic abuse victims.

United Supermarket assisted the group by 
donating a turkey, while Mr. and Mrs. Santa 
Qaus donated a ham. The children along 
with representative of Uirited delivered the 
food to Tralee a few days ago.

Belt said although this is the first year for 
the children to participate in such a pro
gram, they are already looking forward to 
doing it again next year.

S. Caleb Kim, DO
*

Family Practice
• Bachelor of Science, Physiology
University of Illinois
• M aster of Science, Biology
University of Illinois
• Medical School Midwestern University- 
Chicago College of Osteopathic Medicine
• Residency, Family Practice Carle 
Foundation Hospital - University of Illinois

Dr. Kim is joined in Pampa by his wife Sora and children Joseph 
and Anna. Dr. Kim has relocated from Urbana, Illinois to establish his 

practice here as a member of the Family Medicine Center. He is welcomed 
to the practice by Drs. Black, Julian, Lee and Powell.

Family Medicine Center * 3023 N. Perryton Pkwy. 
Suite 101 Pampa, Texas 79065

For Appointment Information 
Call 806-665-0801
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deregulation a "colossal failure."
The potential eoonomk fallout 

ffYMn California's power piobfems 
became more apparent Tuesday 
when Intel Corp., the world^
largest manuffictuier of computer

Id Ichips, aimotmced it would no 
expaiKl its plants or build 

new ones in the state until the elec
tricity problems — including spo- 
radk uueats of rolling blackouts 
and soaring prices — are resolved.

Tuesday^ meeting was widely 
viewed as an attempt to calm con
cerns cm Wall S tr^  and in the 
banking corrununity about the 
prospects of two of California's 
iru ^  utilities facing bankruptcy 
because of cash shortages.

Pacific Gas and Electric Co. and 
Southern California Edison Co., 
which together serve about 25 mil
lion people, have teetered near 
insolvency, accumulating more 
than $9 billion in losses since June. 
The utilities have seen wholesale 
prices soar fivefold, but have not 
been able to pass on the iiKieases to 
retail customers because of state

Last week, the state pnrblk utility 
corrunission agreed to a 7 percent 
to 15 percent rate hike, but me util
ities said that was iKit nearly 
enough. There was growing con
cern that pcjwer suppliers would 
no longer seU to the utilities 
because o i fear of not getting paid, 
one administration official said.

The utilities' stock cemtinued to 
dnro in trading Tuesday — shares 
of rc& E  siuik from $14 to $13.18 
and SoCal Edison's parent compa
ny, Edison Internafiofud, went from 
$12 to $11 —  as Wall Street confi
dence in the two companies 
wavered.

Davis this week called fcM- cre- 
atiem of a new pubik agency to 
build more power plants in the 
states. He renewed his charge that 
wholesale power generators were 
price g o u ^ g , and threatened to 
seize their assets if they don't stc .̂

Top' executives of several of th(»e
generating companies, iiKluding 
Enron, ~

restrictions.

Dynegy, and Duke Power; 
i f ^  in the dosed-door ses

sion. m e power producers have 
denied price gouging

FCC wants to create radio channels 
for public safety officials

WASHINGTON (A^ — The 
Oklahoma City bombing mobi
lized law enforcement and public 
safety offidals from across the 
nation to help manage the crisis.
Getting a way for them to talk to 
each omer proved a daunting task.

With various agendes and gov
ernment branches using different 
radio systems, commanders of 
ea(h division in some cases had to 
share information in person before 
relaying it to onsite persoimel.

To address the dilenuna, the 
Federal Communications
Commission is moving to create 
32 radio chaimels that public safe
ty officials from varicnis agendes 
nationwide could use to coiiunu-

diiectly while out in the field.
"That just doesn't work in tex) 

many situations," he said.
Congress, in its 1997 budget act, 

set aside additional space on the 
airwaves —  24 MHz — for pubik 
safety use. Federal regulators then 
moved to allocate a subset of these 
frequendes to create interoperable 
channels.

D rillin g
in te n tio n s

nicate.
The (XMiununications headache 

the system is meant to solve has 
played out in airline crashes, 
sdiml sh(X)tings and other major 
iiKidents besides the 1995 attack in 
Oklahoma.

"Sometimes it's just an inconve
nience," said Kathy Wallrium, 

aclvishead of a federal advisory com
mittee on pubUc safety communi
cations. "Other timÉs, it

That means, for example, feder
al disaster relief workers could 
coordinate by radio with local 
police authorities when on the 
scene of a major preplaimed event 
or unexpected emergency.

The agency already has desig
nated the frequendes —  located in 
the 700 MHz hand — for the com- 
munications netwerk and on 
Thursday is expeded to look at 
implementing some technical 
rules for operating on those air
waves, such as whether to name 
specific chaimels for certain uses.

States or a regional conunittee 
wcnild admiiuster the interopera
ble chaimels.

The fiiuil goal is for state, local 
and federal offidals to use radios 
that can talk with each other on the 
seamless communicatioiw net
work when thw work togeffier. 
Today, Brat's often not the case 
because of incompiatible systems 
that operate on different suoes of 
the airwaves or use disparate st2m- 
dards, said Ron Haiaseth of the 
Assodation of Public-Safety 
Conununkations Offidals.

He dted a 1982 crash of an air
liner in the Pcrtomac River; in 
which public safety officials fiom 
the capital aikl across the bridge in 
Virginia sougfit to oexmlinate their 
efforts but could not communicate

Intentions to Drill
HEMPHILL (WILDCAT & 

BUFFALO WALLOW Granite 
Wash) Bravo Natural Resources, 
Inc., #1013 Carr, 467" from South 
& East line. Sec. 13,4,AB4tM, PD 
13000'.

HEMPHILL (WILDCAT & 
HEMPHILL Granite Wash) 
Helmerich & Paynem Uc,m 
Hobart Ranch, PD 11508', for the 
following wells;

#4068, 330' from North & 480' 
from West line. Sec. 68, A- 
2,H&GN.

#5067, 660; from South & 23(Xr 
from West line. S e c  67,A-2, 
H&GN.

#6067, 1980' from North & 
1100' from East line. Sec 67,A- 
2,H&GN.

#7069,660' from South 4  2400' 
from West line. Sec. 69,A- 
2,H4GN.

HEMPHILL (WILDCAT & 
PARSELL Upper Morrow) 
Samson Lone Star Ltd., 
Partnership, #2 Canadian, 1320' 
from North & 2490' from West 
line. Sec. 126,42,H&TC, PD 
11000'. Rule 37

ROBERTS (WILDCAT & ST. 
CLAIR Granite Wash) Amoco 
Rrodudion Co., #90ffi Jones, 
2097 from South & 744' from East 
fine. Sec. 85,C,G&M, PD 9600'.

ROBERTS (WILDCAT & ST. 
CLAIR Granite Wash) Amoco 
Production Co., #4128 
McMordie, 478' from most 
Southerly/North line k  1305' 
from East line. Sec. 128,C,G&M, 
PD 9700'.

Amended Intention to Drill
GRAY (WILDCAT) Cambridge 

Production, Inc., #1 A.A. Webb, 
2341' from North & 471' from 
East line. Sec. 1,A-6,H4GN 
(BHL: 463' from South & 1462' 
from East line. Sec. 23,A- 
6,H4GN) PD 13200'. Amended 
to change well location.
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charm  unrelated to the high- 
profile oreakout during which 
niidti>

The South Texas prison from 
which seven h ea^ y  armed 
inmates escaped had a history of 
prisoner attacks on guards and 
was stwrt staffed by almost two 
dozen correctional officers the 
day of the breakout, according to 
published reports Wednesday.

Meanwhile, North Texas law 
officers interviewed 11 people 
who knew the escapees, and later 
arrested two of the interviewees 
on cl 
>rofile
jgitives went unchallenged for 

more than two hours in dieir elab
orate escape plot.

The Texas Department of 
Criminal Justice's Connally Unit 
was 22 officers short on C)ec. 13, 
when the inmates took 13 
hostages during their daring 
breakout, said Brian Olsen, 
deputy director of the American 
Federation of State, County arid 
Municipal Employees.

State prison officials have iden
tified Uix security, iiKluding the 
failure of one guard to request 
identification of one escapee as he 
approached the guard tower, as a 
si^iiiicant factor in the escapes. 
But Olsen, whose organization 
represents many of the prison 
guards, said part of the blame 
should also hill on state leaders 
who have failed to address chron
ic staffing shortages.

Olsen conceded guards have 
made mistakes.

"But be that as it may, I am still 
under the belief that‘ lack of 
staffing is at the root of the prob
lem," Olsen told The Dallas 
Monung News. "Someone has to 
take some responsibility, and I 
think it's at the Capitol."

The maximum security prison 
southeast of San Antonio also has 
had more attacks against guards 
and staff members in the past six 
years than any other Texas prison, 
according to prison system 
records obtained by the Fort 
Worth Star-Telegram for 
Wednesday's editions.

Two guards at Connally were 
brutally assaulted within a week 
in earlier attacks, according to the 
newspaper.

Before last month's breakout, 
the fugitives had free reign of the 
prison for abou' 21/2 hours, dur
ing which they were able to plan 
and execute their escape, accord
ing to a chronology obtained by 
ABC News and confirmed by 
Texas prison system officials.

In the chronology, the inmates 
pulled off the elaborate plan 
while unsupervised between 
11:20 a.m. and 1:50 p.m. They 
knocked out one guard and took 
11 civilian workers hostage 
before making their way to a 
guardhouse, where they over
powered another guard and stole 
15 weapons and ammunition.

Confusion after the escape may 
have delayed local sheriff's offi
cers' notification of the search by 
10 minutes, several people famil
iar with the breakout told the San 
Antonio Express-News.

The inmates were reportedly 
still on state property and within 
view of a guara tower when it 
was discovered they had 
escaf)ed.

As the fugitives turned onto 
U.S. 181 toward Kenedy, they 
passed two unsuspecting correc
tional officers returning to the 
prison with a group of iiunates 
on a work assimment, said those 
familiar with the case, including 
a guard who was on duty at the 
time of the escape.

The fugitives might have been 
captured at a- Wal-Mart in Kenedy
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where they ditched their vehicle, 
but reports received at the Karnes 
County Sheriff's Department had 
received reports that the stolen 
pickup was seen near Pawnee 
and patrol uriits were sent 15 
miles to the southwest.

"We were nüssing (Hie irunates) 
within a nutter of minutes," 
Sheriff Robert R. Mutz told the 
Express-News on Tuesday.

As the seven iruiuites accused in 
a police officer's slaying during a 
sporting goods store ro&jery am- 
tinue to elude an international 
rrumhunt, searchers on Tuesday 
interviewed up to 11 people who 
knew the escapees or may have 
been in prison with them.

Irving police and federal 
authoriHes declined to comment 
on a raid at a Fort Worth mobile 
home. AuthoriHes carried out a 
television, a computer and sever
al filled brown grocery bags.

Television staHons in Houston 
and Dallas were reporting that 
two people who police inter
viewed were in custody on 
charges uruelated to the escapees.

Houston television station 
KHOU reported that George 
Rivas, the alleged ringleader of 
the escapees, went to the apart
ment of a Fort Worth parolée a 
few days after the Oshman' 
Supersports USA shooting, possi
bly asking for medical supplies. 
Police believe two of the escapees 
were injured in the robbery.

Dallas and Houston TV staHons 
said authoriHes recovered an 
undetonated smoke grenade at 
the Oshman's in Irving where 
Irving police Officer Aubrey 
Hawkins was killed Christmas 
Eve. A lot number on the grenade 
led authoriHes to quesHon several 
people.

Glen Castlebury, a TDCJ 
spokesman, said he didn't know 
how many posiHons were vacant 
at the prison on the day of the 
escape but that he "would not 
doubt" there were vacancies.

Olsen said he believes that were 
those positions filled, there 
would have been two, not one, 
officer at the back gate.

The Connally facility houses 
more "close custody" inmates 
than any .her Texas prison, 
prison officials told the Star- 
«legram . The seven escapees, 
however, were classified as min
imum security risks.

"Their behavior has proven 
they (close custodies) are going 
to be problem inmates," 
Castlebury said.

Connally led all prisons in 
total assaults during its first two 
years. But since peaídng at more 
than 300 in 1997, the numbers 
have dropped and other prisons 
have tallied r 
cials emphasized, 
been 752 assaults at Connally 
between July 1995, when it 
opened, and November. There 
had been no escapes since last 
month.

Last year, the 800-acre com
plex was eighth in total assaults, 
the records show. The Clements 
Unit in Amarillo led the state 
prison system with 263.

(SpMW pkoto)
Second graders from Travis Elementary recently visited Coronado Healthcare Center during the holidays to 
spread the Christmas cheer. The carolers* were under the direction of Mrs. Pittman, music director, and Coach 
Turner. Above: Am anda Lou Bennett, Haley Michelle Clark, Cody Dale Cole, Ciera Cree Cook, Mandy Renee 
Cross, Brandon Tyler Gannaway, Dillon L. Green, Jerry Allen Harden, Lori M ae Hash, Stormie Dawn Ledford, 
Maleesa Maria Martinez, Shelby Heather McCollum, Kalee Elizabeth McElreath, Dale Glen Montgomery, Douglas 
Irl Smith, Jordyn Michelle Still, Colton Bruce Sweatt, Timothy Keith W aldie, Erica Irene Blaine, Matthew Bryan 
Bowen, Brittney Faye Clark, Colby Dewey Cudney, Carla H. Dominguez, Taryn Ashley Eubank, Cali Elizatieth 
Gibson, Brent Daniel G reen, Jordan Christian Hukill, Jeffrey Calvin Johnston, Kay Lynn Kirkham, Eric Tyler Likes, 
Tyler Gregory Malone, Blake Lee McClelland, Emily Rene’ Nicklas, Braxton Thhomas Reagan, Madilyn Elizabeth 
Shults, Hayley R enae Steger, William Cole Wilson, Kylee B. Wyatt, Alex Bruce Collins, Noah Madison Cotton, 
Callan James Garner, Logan Reid Gillis, Kayla N, Hughes, Shanna Elaine Keown, Chelsea Victoria Mayer, 
Kailynn Lashelle McClelland, Cambree Neco Moreno, Emita Rochelle Munguia, Monica Reid Pairsh, Cassie 
Deann Rigney, Laci Allison Sailor, Rhett Arlen Skinner, Clinton Ray Taylor, Sabrina Paige Turk, Danielle Rae Wall 
and Chelsee Rebecca Whinery.

Spears to p s  Mr. B lackw ell’s annual w orst-d ressed  list

more, prison offi- 
1., There have

LOS ANGELES (AP) — Mr. 
Blackwell named Britney Spears 
the top fashion flop of 2000 in his 
annual worst-dressed women 
list. '

Blackwell, a former fashion 
designer, also dressed down 
Angehna Jolie, Bjork, Madonna, 
Elizabeth Hurley, Christina 
Aguilera, Dr. Laura Schlessinger, 
Courtney Love, Mariah Carey 
and Florida Secretary of State 
Katherine Harris.

His 41st annual list, comments:
1. Britney Spears: "Oops, she 

did it again. Her bra-topped col
lection of Madonna rejects are 
pure fashion overkill."

2. Angelina Jolie: "Fashion 
interrupted. Hit by a Gen-X 
Gothic hex."

3. Bjork: "She dances in the 
dark — and dresses there, too. ... 
Let's . dub her 'Alice in 
Blunderland.'"

4. Madonna: "From ghetto 
glam to rhinestone cowgirl to 
Mrs. Guy Ritchie. Any way you

label it, she's still just kitschy, 
kitschy, kitschy."

5. Elizabeth Hurley: "Poor Liz, 
her barely there fashion bombs 
have hit a sour note — a word of 
advice, buy a coat."

6. Christina Aguilera: "Is she a 
boring and body-baring bun^
— or just auditioning

'Sheena, Queen of the Jungle?"'
7. Dr. Laura Schlessinger: 

"When it comes down to fashion 
horror, no one does it better than 
Dr. Laura. A turtlenecked ter
ror."

8. Courtney Love: "When push 
comes to shove, no one's fashion 
is tackier and wackier than

funky, punky Love!"
9. Mariah Carey: "Her X-rated 

baby doll disasters are laughably 
low-rent. Who's her designer? 
Larry Flynt?"

10. Florida Secretary of State 
Katherine Harris: "The pretty, 
brassy lassie from Tallahassee 
needs cosmetic direction."
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Want to take a photo 
for the newspaper... 

borrow The Pampa News 
Community Camera!

IT’S FREE... The Pampa News 
provides the film, camera 

and we also develop the film.
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Medic Has Word to the Wise 
For Teens Who ‘Fooi Around’

DEAR ABBY: While cleaning out 
some drawers, I discovered a 
column of yours I had clim>ed years 
ago. Tm now saving it for my great
grandchildren.

Your column has helped lots of 
people, and perhaps this item can 
save other teen-agers many 
heartaches and problems if you 
print it again. Thanks.

A GREAT-GRANDMA 
FROM INDIANA

Abigaii 
Van Buren

SYNDICATED
COLUMNIST

sionally a few sperm cells are pre-
DEAR GREAT-GRANDMA: 

You’re right. It contains infor
mation every teen-ager should 
know — so here it is for young 
people who don’t think things 
through before they do “every
thing but” or become sexually 
active:

DEAR ABBY: I weep every time 
I read a letter from a pregnant teen
ager pleading for help. So few 
people know that the sex act need 
not be completed for a female to 
become pregnant.

I was a medic in the service. 
When I got married, my ward 
doctor loaned me a medical book 
that he’d used in counseling young 
people. From that book, I Teamed 
that when a man becomes excited, a 
few drops of neutralizing fluid are 
released to neutralize any uric add 
in the male urinary canal. It is 
nature’s way of dealing a safe path 
for the dehcate sperm cells to pass 
through at termination of the sex 
act.

Lab tests have shown that ooca-

iew sperm o
sent in the fluid. This occurs most 
frequently in teen-agers, since that 
is when the male is at the peak of 
fertility.

Abby, please warn young people 
that if they plan to go beyond kiss
ing and holding hands, they should 
take all necessary measures a 
couple would or should take in pre
venting pregnancy. Tooling around 
a little” can be as dangerous as 
going all the way.

I am a father and a grandfather 
who is concerned about our youth,

so if this information can help some
one, you have my permission to edit 
it any way you like.

CONCERNED GRANDFATHER

Law,” I had to write. She said she 
and her husband traveled for three 
days to their son and dau^ter-in- 
laVs house for Thanksgiving, and 
then were ignored by the daiq^ter- 
in-law. She kept to herself, reading 
books, sewing and staying in her 
closed bedroom.

I am a man in my 60s, and I 
think you missed this one, Abby. 
Ibis behavior happened to me wi^ 
two of my sons and a couple of. 
friends.

That daughter-in-law and their 
son are most likely breaking up. 
T h ^  son invited them, and his wife 
probably told him, “They’re your 
parents — you entertain them.”

What Fm saying is, the son and 
daughter-in-law most likely put up 
a “front” for the occasion. As soon as 
the holiday was over, they probably 
wmt their own way.

BEEN THERE, SEEN THAT, 
SUN VALLEY, NEV.

Zits

those EXPWfflDN OSIPS 
fiANFEAUYeNEAKVP 

o u c y . ' r —— '

I
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Garfield
TIME TO REFLECT 

ON THE PAV.

DEAR GRANDFATHER: 
Thank you for a lesson in sex 
education that may save young 
people from an “accidental” 
pregnancy they are ill-prepared 
to handle.

DEAR BEEN THERE: You 
certainly had a different take 
on this than I had, and you 
could be right. If I hear from 
the mother-in-law and you are 
correct. I’ll print the letter. 
’Ibank you for the input

.TfM nevee. t.tn

i

DEAR ABBY: When I read the 
letter from “Puzzled Mother-in-

Fo r everything you need to know 
about wedding planning, order “How to 
Have a Lovely Wedding.* Send a buai- 
neas-aiae, aeif-addreaaed enveiope, plua 
check or money order for t3il6 ($4J10 in 
Canada) to: Dear Abby, Wedding Booklet, 
P.O. Box 447, Mount M orrii, IL S1064- 
0447. (Postage is inciudecL)

Beetle Bailey

Horoscope
THURSDAY, JAN. 11, 2001

BY JACQUELINE BIGAR
The Surs Show the Kind of Day You’ll 
Have: 5-Dynamic, 4-Positivc;
3-Average. 2-So-so; 1-Difficult

ARIES (March 21-Apnl 19)
Stay upbeai. Keep talking 

and networking. You find an unexpected 
soluuon. You also might find that anoth
er does something odd You cannot make 
a person predictable, when he is by 
nature spmntaneoas and erratic. Say no to 
a money maner. Tonight: Go where your 
friends are
TAURUS (April 20-May 20)
★  *  ★  You could be out of sorts, no mat
ter what goes on. You will not see the sil
ver lining in a cloud right now. You find 
bosses and those in control to be unpre
dictable and touchy Stay with basics. 
Honor a family tradiuon Spend money 
on a parent or someone important. 
Tomght. Be more aware of how others 
see you
GEMINI (May 21-June 20)
★  *  ★  ★  ♦  M^e calls and reach out for 
those around you News might toss y«u 
into a uzzy, but you are able to read 
between the lines. Your positive outl<x>k 
makes all the difference in what happens 
Understand that even you get ured Slow 
down if need be Tomght: Do what you 
find most relaxing
CANCER (June 21-July 22)
★  ♦  ★  Use care with finances. You and a 
partner balk at how much a long-sought

goal could cost. It will be your creativity 
that finds a solution. Work with someone 
carefully. Remember the power of team
work. Tomght: Order in.
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22)
★  ★  ★  *  You draw others toward you, 
but It is not certain that they will be in g 
good mood. Your efforts to help someone 
do make all the difference. Be more 
upbeat and caring with an older relative 
or someone you pul on a pedestal. 
Tonight: Help others laugh.
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Scpt. 22)
★  *  Step back when you can. A boss or 
someone you care a lot about seeks you 
out for advice. Listen to what this person 
shares You might not see news as posi
tively as others do. Take off as soon as 
you can. You need some personal time. 
Your nerves arc fried. Tomght: Do only 
what you want.
LIBRA (Sept 23-Oct. 22)
★  ★  ★  ★  ★  Find your friends and allies.
A partner could be unusually sour over a 
financial maner You might understand 
better than this person .does what moti
vates him to shut down. Use your charm 
and creativity to help someone overcome 
his inhibitions. Tomght: Where the gang 
is.
SCORPIO (Oct 23-Nov. 21) '  ^
■ k * * *  All eyes turn to you. You take a 
strong stand at work. You gain a family 
member's or lo. fd one's support. Others 
might be cantankerous and touchy. Work 
around a difficult associate who could 
cause last-minute problems Tonight: A 
must appearance.
SAGITTARIUS (Nov 22-Dec 21)
★  ★  *  *  You might be thinking about 
travel and the weekend already! 
Meanwhile, otlicrs try to get your atten-

tion. Deal with associates in your cus
tomary manner. Avoid seetmng harsh or 
abrupt. You know what you want. 
Avoiding a problem will not help you. 
Tonight: Take off ASAP Do something 
very different.
CAPRICORN (Dec 22-Jan 19)
★  ★  ★  Work with others. Be a team play
er. even if you like taking a leadership 
role. You accomplish a lot more as a 
group. Financial gain becomes a strong 
possibility because of what you hear. 
Don’t take unnecessary risks. Tonight: 
Accept a loved one's invitation. 
AQUARIUS {Jan 20-Feb 18)
★  ★  ★  ★  Others dominate, but don’t 
think for one moment that you need to go 
along with them Make your own call. 
Head in your own direaion if necessary. 
A domestic matter rains on your parade. 
Be sure of what you want from a child or 
loved one. Tomght: Where the crowds 
are.
PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20)
★  ★  ★  Think carefully about your 
words. Another might misread what you 
say, or vice versa. You could draw a 
response that you might not be comfort
able with. Be open with those in your 
day-to-day life. They need to understand 
what IS going on. Tonight: Soak away 
stress.

Marvin
1 THINK YOU'RE PW ELLIN6 TOO 
MUCH ON t h e  n e g a tiv e  OF THIS 
PUBLISHERS REJECTION 
OF YOUR ROMANCE NOVEL

WHAT ABOUT THIS 
LINE IN  HIS letter  
WHERE HE ASKS IF

SOU MISSEP THE P.S.- *BECAJUie 
EiaHT-YEAR-OLV NIECB WRITES 

K-t '^•^dOOP“

BORN TODAY
Singer Naomi Judd (1946), golfer Ben 
Crenshaw (1952), founding father 
Alexander Hamilton (17SS)

•  *  •

Jacqueline Bigar is on the Internet at 
hnp://www.jacquelinebigar.com.

O 2001 by Kjog Features Syndicate Inc.

Crossword Puzzle Marmaduke

By THOMAS
ACROSS
I Missile 

spot
5 Distort
9 Stage 

(»mment
I I  “Bolero” 

(XMTiposer
12 Orange 

feature
13 Fred 

Astaire’s 
sister

14 Game 
cube

15 Benin 
neighbor

cracker
19Go 

below the 
hori2on

20 wad
laugher

21 BifTs bud
22 Oarsman
24 Engine

part
26 Scents
29 Clinton’s 

instru
ment

30 Kind of 
vote

32 Logging- 
on needs

34 Summer 
sign

35 Bar 
fruits

36 Eye
popping 
posters

JOSEPH
38 Rascal
39 — Dame
40 Family 

members
41 No longer 

working

M AISISIE SHBlEjL A
aIs Ikío ul I icio B

DOWN
1 Hourglass 

fills
2 Bible 

prophet
3 Energetic
4 Keats 

creation 
Cross 
the baby

6 Opposed 
(to)

7 Depended
8 Skirt 

feature
IT

V b O F :

Haggar The Horrible

^ 0 \ie i^ O h l^  U fiiTße TO 

f^ t H Y  6 0 A 0 O N  /

F,RIE EiZ 1 NiG'OiU
D|' S CHClO'U R S
A¡B EITHS EIE R E

10 Weather
changing 
current

11 Fury
16Succinctty

21 Jog
23 Menlo 

Park name
24 Betting 

spot

25 Company 
firer

27 Tell
28 Rough 

range

SOSagackxJS 
31 Famous 
33 Guns 
37 Pea's 

keeper

Peanuts

TMo matter how much you bark, they won’t 
give us hamburgers at the drive-thru bank."

WHY don't  you write TO 
YOUR brother spike  WHO 
LIVES IN THE DESERT?

Blondie

The Family Circus
MR. 9UMSTEAC7/ 1 
NEED SOME APVICE 
ABOUT DtOWaJ.

0 V 0 f^ Y o N 0 ! l

ASK HIM IF 
HE WANTS TO 
BE IN THE 

*U6LY D06" 
CONTEST.

I VE NEVER 
'THÖU6HT OF 

SPIKE AS 
BEING U6LV..

PATHETIC, MAYBE.

i

c!

IP SOREOm SAV5 UKES V 0 4  
EVI»I LOVES VO a Bin'THEN SMS 
TR£S TO MAKE VOU PO ALL THIS 
DUMB STUPP, iMMtr PO I  CO?

H-1

< I

SO VlfHOIS VOUR 
SKtLRRCNOELMO?

emLftO&tPT!
tmtalmms
ABOUT 

MY
morvßR.

Mallard Filmore
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Notebook
FOOTBALL

HEMPSTEAD, N.Y. (AP) 
— Bill Parcells resigned as 
director of football opera
tions of the New York Jets, 
saying he's not ready for the 
long-term commitment need
ed to turn the team around.

The 59-year-old Parcells 
coached the Jets from 1997- 
99, and turned a loser into a 
playoff contender. In his 
three seasons as coach, the 
Jets were 29-19 and in 1998 
made the AFC title game.

Sa n  DIEGO (AP) — Norv 
Turner, fired last month as 
coach of the Washington 
Redskins, was hired as offen
sive coordinator of the 
punchless San Diego 
Chargers.

Turner replaces Geep 
Chryst, who was fired after 
two years on the job under 
coach Mike Riley.

Turner's Redskins teams 
were 49-59-1 in six-plus sea
sons, and made the playoffs 
only once, in 1999.

DETROIT (AP) — Lowell 
Perry, a star football player at 
Michigan in the 1950s who 
became the first black assis
tant coach in the NFL after 
World War 11, has died at 66.

After college Perry played 
for the Pittsburgh Steelers in 
1956, a hip injury ending his 
career. The next year he was 
hired as a receivers coach for 
the Steelers.

PONTIAC, Mich. (AP) — 
Former NFL linebacker and 
TV commentator Matt Millen 
was hired as president and 
chief executive officer of the 
Detroit Lions.

The 42-year-i)ld Millen has 
been an NFL analyst for Fox 
Spt>rts since 1994 and worked 
for CBS the two previous 
years.

The former Penn State 
standout was an NFL line
backer from 1980-91 with the 
Raiders, the San Francisco 
49ers and the Washington 
Redskins. He went to the 
Super Bowl four times.

ATLANTA (AP) — Despite 
a disappointing junior sea
son, Georgia quarterback 
Quincy Carter announced he 
will give up his final year 
with tne Bulldogs to enter the 
NFL draft.

Carter, who missed five 
games with shoulder and 
tnumb injuries this season, 
completed less than 50 per
cent of his passes (91-of-183) 
for 1,250 yards, with only six 
touchdowns and 10 intercep
tions.

CLEMSON, S.C. (AP) — 
All-American linebacker 
Keith Adams will skip his 
senior year with Clemson to 
enter the NFL draft, where he 

> is expected to be taken in the 
first round.

The 5-foot-ll, 220-pound 
Adams holds 11 records at 
Clemson, including 186 tack
les and 16 sacks in 1999. 
Adams said he expected his 
performance at pre-draft 
workouts and combines 
would improve his standing 
in the dran.
BASEBALL

CLEVELAND (AP) — Juan 
Gon/alez agmed to a $10 mil
lion, one-year contract with 
the Cleveland Indians, givinj 
the club a right fielder am 
power hitter to replace 
Manny Ramirez.

Gonzalez last year rejected 
an eight-year extension from 
the Tigers worth about $143 
million. Distracted by persis
tent trade rumors and both
ered by nagging injuries, he 
batted .289 with 22 homers 
and 67 RBIs — a career low 
and less than half of his aver
age for the previous four 
years.

PHTSBURGH (AP) — 
Backup catcher Keith Osik 
and tne Pittsburgh Pirates 
agavd to a $1.2 millitm, two- 
year amtract.

Osik, 32, appeared in 46 
games last season and set 
career highs with four 
homers and 22 RBIs. He has 
the longest tenua> of any 
Pirates player after being 
selecti*d in tW* 24th nnind of 
the 1990 draft.

OAKLAND, Calif. (AP) —
> - ' A.»i
agreed to a $3.3 milliim, otk»- 
year contract with the* 
Oakland Athletics.

Isringhausen, who was eli
gible for arbitration, had 33

Can New York 
Giants outscore 
Minnesota Vikings?

NEW YORK (AP) — If the rest of the New Yprk Giants are think
ing like Tiki Barber, they might be in trouble.

Or maybe his confident air is just what they need for Sunday's 
NFC championship game against the high-p>owered Minnesota 
Vikings.

"This is a Minnesota team that can score, and we know that," 
Barber said. "We're going to have to match them." • •

Match them? That would be impressive, considering the Vikings 
(12-5) scored 69 more points than the Giants (13-4). And that 
Minnesota brings Pro Bowl receivers Randy Moss and Cris Carter — 
the most darigerous duo in the league — and NFC rushing leader 
Robert Smith.

But why shouldn't the Giants be optimistic? They've won six 
straight, taking home-field advantage away from the Vikings for this 
game. Minnesota isn't built for cold-weather games in a windy sta
dium, which usually is the setting for the Meadowlands in January.

"We've got a big game coming against a very gixKl team," defen
sive end Michael Strahan said. "It's a team that is very explosive, 
with more big-time players than anyone else. We've got our work cut 
out for us."

Especially, if they get into a shootout. The Giants have an improved 
offense compared to recent years — quarterback Kerry Collins has 
been steady. Barber has been a revelation as a runner and receiver, 
the rebuilt line has been far better than anyone predicted and wide- 
outs Ike Hilliard and Amani Toomer can break big plays. But a 30-27 
score doesn't suit them.

"Each team is different," Giants coach Jim Fassel said. "You have 
to play it a little differently. This is a team that can put a lot of points 
up real quick. So as we go through this week. I'll be thinking of a lot 
or things and how we'Tl deal with that, and how it will all come 
together in the game plan."

However it comes together, the Giants have history on their side.
The surprise team of the NFL's final four, they are an underdog at 

home for Sunday's game. But when the Giants get this close to a 
conference title, they close the deal.

In 1986, the Giants were 14-2, easily the league's best mark. They 
won their final nine regular-season games, finished 8-0 at home, had 
a dominating defense and solid, ball-control offense.

And they went unchallenged in the NFC playoffs, routing the 
49ers and Redskins before winning the Super Bowl 39-20 over 
Denver.

Four years later, with a similar team, they went 13-3, but were an 
underdog at San Francisco in the NFC title game. The Giants won 
15-13 on five field goals by Matt Bahr, then upset Buffalo 20-19 in the 
Super Bowl.

Not a bad resume; two shots at the big game, two trips to the big 
game, two Super Bowl championships.

"I've spoken tô  the players about not focusing on the Super 
Bowl," Fassel said. "Obviously, there are four teams left, and every
one has got to be answering the same questions: 'What about the 
Super Bowl?' Timeout.

"We are focusing on the title game of the NFC. ... We have got to 
take care>of this one and not stub our toe." ►.

PRCA, WPRA top money
Professional Rodeo Cowboys 

Association and Women's 
Professional Rodeo Association 
money leaders through Jan. 7. 
All-Around 

No qualifiers 
Bareback Riding

1. Kelly Warden, Bellevue, Idaho, 
$3,728

2. Deb Greenough, Red Lodge. 
Mont., $2,951

3. Kenton Randle, Fort Vermilion, 
Alberta. $2,485

4. Trevor Lavalley, Snyder, Texas, 
$1,980

5 Rick Bradley, Brentwood, Calif.. 
$1,647

6. Roger Laçasse, Edmonton, 
Alberta. $1,631

7. Beau Gantt, Los Lunas. N M., 
$1,478

8 Eric Swenson, Bonham, Texas, 
$1,247

9 Bill Boyd, Olds, Alberta, $777 
(tie) Jake Hayworth, St Anthony,

Idaho, $777
(tie) Damian Paulson, Taylor, N D., 

$777
12 Brian Street, Fort Scott, Kan., 

$748
13 Mark McKinlay, Queen Creek, 

Ariz., $547
14 Doug Tkach, Coronation, 

Alberta, $259
(tie) Donald Miller, Raleigh, N.D., 

$259
16. Paul Jones. Elko, Nev., $249
17. Aaron Hudson, Arcadia. F la, 

$221
18 Chaz Mitchell, Spring Creek. 

N ev.$182
(tie) Shawn Winters. Lehi, Utah. 

$182
Steer Wrestling

1 Mike Garlhwaite, Merritt, B C., 
$2,628

2. Trigger Pugh, Porx)ka, Alberta, 
$2.277

3 Christopher Peterson, Turlock, 
Calif., $2,029

4 Tom Hansen, Dunn Center, 
N D., $1,752

5 Chip Salmon, Union Island. 
Calif., $1,679

6 Doug Houston, Sutter, Calif..
$1,330 ’

7 Dale Repchinsky, Delisle, 
Saskatchewan. $1,051

8 Brian Cline, Dolores, Colo.. 
$1,048

9 Bob Barthle. San Antonio, Fla., 
$910

10 Todd Hughes. RoseviHe, Calif, 
$805

(tie) Ted Gollaher, Cascade. Mont, 
$805

12 Vince Walker, Brentwood. 
CaW., $786

HicKs, Phoenix, Ariz., 

Ivon NMon. WiNiston, Fla., 

Keith Rich, San Antorito, Fla., 

Brian Garr, Grandview, Texas,

17 Greg Cassidy. Donalda, 
Alberta, $350

(tie) Todd Woodward, Cardston, 
Alberta, $350

19 Trav Cadwell, Oakdale, C a lif, 
$350

20 J J., Jennings, Okeechobee, 
Fla., $307
Saddle Bronc Riding

I Guy Shapka, Alix, Alberta, 
$3,592

(tie) Rod Warren, Valley View. 
Alberta, $3,592

3 Glen O'Neill, Water Valley, 
Alberta, $2,673

4 Gray Mapston, Arlee, Mont., 
$2,172

5 Travis Autrey, Mountainair, N M., 
$1,872

6 Jeff Shearer, Red Bluff, Calif., 
$1.418

7 Steve Dollarhide, Wikieup, Ariz., 
$1,214

8 Rod Hay, Wildwood Alberta. 
$1,058

(tie) Jess Martin. Dillon. Mont... 
$1,058

(tie) Levi Wolf. Killdeer, N D,. 
$1,058

I I  Jay Louis, Casa Grande, Ariz., 
$915

12 Todd Fike, Pavillion, Wyo., 
$823

13 Jim Burnette. Kenansville, Fla., 
$702

14 Rusty Allen, Lehi Utah $700
15 Dan Erickson, Manzanola, 

Colo., $656
16 Lee Williams, Okeechobee, 

Fla. $433
17 Mark Tindall, FeWa, Fla., $340
18 David Reid, Savona. B C  , 

$215
19 Dean Schlattmann, Basin, 

Wyo , $215
20 Sam Sheppick, Fort Pierre, 

S D ., $206
Calf Roping

I  Marty Becker, Manyberries, 
Alberta. $3,285

(tie) Alwin Bouchard, Altario, 
Alberta, $3,285

3 C R Bradley, Stillwater. Okla . 
$2,738

4 Mark Nugent. Water Valley. 
Alberta. $2,008

5 Trent Walls, Stephenville, Texas, 
$1.692

(tie) Ross Gomez, Impenal. C a lif, 
$1.692

7 Jesse Egan. Dixon, Calif . 
$1 338

8 Jeff Clair St Cloud, Fla . $1,195
9 Brent Lewis, Pinon, N M . 

$1,139
10 Brock Andrus. St George, 

Utah, $1,102
I I  Goby Sonnier, Bolxig, lexas, 

$866
12 Chet Keetch, Montpelier. 

Idaho, $845
(tie) F Preston Williams, Casa 

Grande. Ariz.. $845
14 Mike Johnson. Henryetta, 

OMa . $630
15 Brad Culpepper. Poulan, Ga.,

Gary Alexander makes a tough shot for the 
Pampa handily 68-38 in play here last night.

$576
16 Jason Vohs, Las Vegas, Nev, 

$550
17 Brian Lopresto, Glendale, Ariz., 

$394
18 Wade Andrew Strayer, St 

Cloud, F la , $384
19 Cliff Williamson, Madden, 

Alberta. $365
20 Charlie Kingsbury, Orchard, 

Colo., $354
Team Roping (Heading)

1, Mark Nugent, Water Valley, 
Alberta. $2,029

2 Murray Linthicum, Glentworth. 
Saskatchewan, $1,632

3 Chris Branham, Canyon 
Country, Calif., $1,595
• 4 Wade Wheatley Stephenville. 
Texas, $1,320

5 Jay Mattson, Deadwood, S D , 
$1,103

(tie) Blair Stroh, Elkwater, Alberta, 
$1,103

7. Clay Tryan, Billings, Mont., 
$1.045 .____-

8 Steve Smith Jr Carson City. 
N e v , $931

9. Shane Hatch, Fruitland, N M., 
$698

10 Spunk Sasser, San Antonio, 
Fla., $654

11 Levi Grantham. Paso Robles, 
Calif., $632

(tie) Travis Tryan, Billings, M ont, 
$63?

13 Luke Brown III. Charlotte, N C , 
$451

14 Jake Barnes, Cave Creek. 
Ariz., $349

(tie) Bert McGill, Chowchilla, C a lif, 
$349

16 Wes Goodrich. Madera, Calif., 
$275

17 Mikey Fletcher Jr, Davie. Fla . 
$265

18 TJ Smith, San Mateo, Fla., 
$150

19 Paul Yorks, Cocoa, Fla $88 
Team Roping (Heeling)

1 Steve Sherwood. Queen Creek 
Anz , $1,595

2 Kyle Lockett. Ivanhoe, Calif 
$1,320

3 Jake Nelson, Creighton S D 
$1,103

4 Caleb Twisselman. Santa 
Margarita. C a lif, $1,045

5 Murt Stewart, Big Pine, C a lif, 
$931

6 Kirt Jones, Lubbock, Texas. 
$698

7 Clayton Grant' San Miguel. 
C a lif. $632

(tie) Matt Robertson, Augusta, 
M ont, $632

n  r > I I ~ .

$601 ,
10. Daron Swearingen. 

Cottondale, Fla . $353
11 Scott Perez, Castaic. Calif , 

$349
12 Victor Shaw, Pine Level XIa , 

$301
13 Matt Zancanella. Rock 

Spnngs, Wyo., $275

14 Jake Parrish. Davie, Fla., $265 
15. Steve Sullivan, Davie, Fla . 

$177
16 Jimmy Hendricks. Jacksonville, 

Fla., $150
17 Jimmy Carter, Lake Wales, 

Fla., $88
Barrel Racing

1 Cheryl Daines. Innisfail, Alberta. 
$3,279

2 Evelyn Hohn. Sioux Falls, S D., 
$2,623

3 Kody Himes. Stanton, Texas., 
$2,329

4. Shellee Shaw, Cardston. 
.Alberta, $2,131

5 Martha Wright, Dublin, Texas. 
$1,980

6 Deb Meredith, Casa Grande, 
Ariz., $1,780

7. Vickie Segelke, Snyder. Colo., 
$1.630

8. Dude Overton, Bakersfield. 
Calif., $1,498

9. Corley Cox, Cotulla. Texas,
$1.397 __ . , ____

10 Sharon Viifich, Fresno^ Calif. 
$1,284

11 Sheri Stanley. Ft, Worth. Texas. 
$990

(tie) Liz Bradford. Hondo Texas. 
$990

13 Candy Forsberg, Bakersfield, 
$927

14 Donna Dugosh. Jourdanton 
Texas $819

15 Sheri Sinor-Estrada. Reserve 
N M , $ 8 1 7

16 Lisa Lockhart. Oelrichs, S D . 
$779

(tie) Frances Hargrave. Brooks. 
Alberta, $779

18 Nancie Avila, Santa Cruz, 
C alif, $713

19 Randa Kinchen Arcadia, Fla 
$605

20 Dallas Dewees. Westville, Fla 
1:604
Bull Riding /

1 Robert Bowersf Brooks. Alberta, 
$4.469

2 Scotl Schiffner. Stettler, Alberta, 
$3.538

3 A Kevie, Los Molinas, Calif , 
$2,212

4 Kelly Armstrong Big Valley 
Alberta, $1,676

5 Blue Stone N Ogden, Utah 
$1.611

6 Jeff Rupert, Jerome Idaho. 
$1.537

7 Jared Jaques. Wallsburg, Utah 
$1.180

8 Pancho Flores, Killeen Texas. 
$1.003

9 Deraid Riche, Helper, Utah.
. I o

10 Stephen Harthcock, Norco. 
C a lif, $784

11 Beni Paulson, Killdeer N D , 
$652

(tie) Steve Balgeman, Manhattan. 
Mont., $652

(tie) Paul Weinberger, Breien, 
N D., $652

14 Tom Clark, Terrebonne Ore ,

$591
(tie) Chisy Ochoa Jr Half Moon 

Bay, C a lif, $591
16 Everett Erickson, Hornitos, 

Calif., $538
17 Dustin Mojonnier, Santa Ynez 

Cahf ., $530
18 Steven Campbell. Atmore. Ala., 

$496
19 Joshua Sofield Harrison, 

Tenn , $478
20 Zack Brown, Yorba 

Calif., $467 
Steer Roping

1 Guy Allen Lovington,
$9.383

2 Bucky Hefner. Chelsea.
$5.112

3 Dan Fisher Andrews.
$2 563

4 Mark Milner. Elida, N M., $2,551
5 Mike Beers. Powell Butte. Ore., 

$2,320
(tie) J Wickett. Sallisaw, Okla . 

$2,320
. 7. Leo Campbell, Amarillo, Texas.

$2.253........
8 Jason Evans. Huntsville. Texas, 

$2,083
9 Busier Record Jr. Buffalo. Okla., 

$2,069
10. Rocky Patterson. Pratt, Kan , 

$1.935
11 Marty Jones, Hobbs, N M., 

$1.922
12 Jiia Davis. Abilene. Texas, 

$1,644
13 Trevor Brazile Pueblo. Colo., 

$1,542
14 Kelly Casebolt. Newkirk, Okla , 

$1,526
15 David Felton. Weatherford, 

Texas $1,432
16 Cody OhI. Orchard, Texas. 

$1,333
17 Cody Lee, Gatesville Texas. 

,$1.318
18 Scott Snedecor Needville. 

Texas $1,191
a 19 Kenyon Burns. Lovington, 
N M $1 112

20 Sid Howard Canyon. Texas, 
$1 094

Stars goldtender 
returns to ice
DALLAS (AP) — (..ooltoiulor Ed 
Bt'lhnir was wolo'iTU'd back ti> 
the Dallas Stars, his susjx'nsion 
litfixl after a morning nuvting 
with team otticials

Boltour mot with coach Kon 
H itchank, general manacor Bob 
Ciainev ami assistant t.M  Doug 
Armstrong in Atlanta, when' the 
Stars play the I hrashers on 
Wednesday night.

H itchernk's decision to use 
Turcotm S.ifiirda\ in Boston trig- 
gervd a blowup m which Bt'lfour 
refused ti> practice', then lett the 
team and flew back to Dallas.
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College hoops roundup
Paul "Vlewitt seems to have 

things pretty well figured out 
less than halfway through his 
first season as a coach in the 
Atlantic Coast Conference.

His Georgia Tech Yellow 
Jackets lost their fírst two con
ference games, and No. 3 was 
Tuesday night at No. 10 
Virginia. Being 0-3 is not the 
way to get that inaugural sea
son started.

'T h is wasn't a must win," 
Hewitt said, "but it was pretty 
close."

He got the needed victory as 
Shaun Fein stored 25 points, 
including a late 3-pointer, in a 
71-65 victory over the Cavaliers.

"We finally put a 40-minute 
game together. 1 think everyone 
fought hard, scratched and 
clawed, and we came out with a 
win," Fein said. "I think we can 
look at this game as a stepping 
stone."

In other games involving 
ranked teams Tuesday night, it 
was No. 4 Tennessee 86, No. 18 
Alabama 69; No. 6 Wake Forest 
76, Florida State 53; No. 11 
Syracuse 64, Rutgers 63; and 
No. 22 Oklahoma 78, Texas 
A&M 65.

The Yellow Jackets (9-5, 1-2)

trailed 62-59 with five minutes 
to play. They outscored Virginia 
14-6 the rest of the way, and 
there were no points bigger 
than Fein's fallaway 3 with 46 
seconds left and the shot clock 
winding down. It gave Georgia 
Tech a 71-65 lead.

"I knew the shot clock was 
down to 3, 2, maybe 1," Fein 
said. "1 just let it go. It felt 
good."

The loss was the second in 
three games for the Cavaliers 
(11-2, 1-2), who had more 
turnovers (23) than field goals 
( 20) .

"We weren't sharp, we 
weren't excited to play this 
game, as excited as Georgia 
Tech was," coach Pete Gillen 
said. "That's unforgivable. It's 
an ACC game. You've got to be 
excited to play an ACC game."

Donald Hand, scoreless 
Saturday night against North 
Carolina State, led the Cavaliers 
with 17 points, while Chris 
Williams had 15.
No. 4 Tennessee 86, No. 16 
Alabama 69

Vincent Yarbrough had 18 
points and eight re fu n d s  and 
Ron Slay had 14 points and 
eight rebounds for the

Volunteers (15-1, 2-0
Southeastern Conference), whó 
wpn their sixth straight overall 
and 10th in a row at home. This 
matches their best start to a sea
son since 1941-42.

Erwin Dudley had 23 points 
and 14 rebounds for the 
Crimson Tide (12-2, 1-1), who 
never recovered from the 12-0 
run early in the second half that 
gave Tennessee a 59-41 lead 
with 14:06 left.
No. 6 Wake Forest 76, Florida 
State 53

The Demon Deacons (13-1,2-1 
ACC) rebounded from their 
first loss of the season with their 
12th straight home win. Josh 
Howard scored 15 points for 
Wake Forest, which led 35-15 at 
halftime.

Mike Mathews had 15 points 
for the Seminóles (5-10, 0-2), 
who didn't have a field goal in 
the final 8:07 of the first half. 
No. 11 Syracuse 64, Rutgers 63

DeShaun Williams' 3-pointer 
with 2:01 remaining was the 
only field goal over the final 
nine minutes for the visiting 
Orangemen (14-1, 3-0 Big East), 
who won their fifth straight.

Todd Billet and Kareem 
Wright each had 20 points for

hts (8-6, 0-3), 
run to take a

the Scarlet Kni; 
who used a 1 
58-57 lead with 3:01 left.

But Williams' 3 gave Syracuse 
the lead for good. Kueth Ehiany, 
who had 16 points for the 
Orangemen, made four free

throws in the final 25 seconds. 
No. 22 ' Oklahoma 78, Texas 
A8kM 65

Aaron McGhee had 24 points 
for the Sooners (12-2, 1-1 Big 
12), who were coming off a 2^  
point loss to Iowa State.

McGhee had a 3-pointer in the 
11-2 run that gave the Sooners a 
51-38 lead with 15 minutes to
play.

Bernard King had all 17 of his 
points in the second half for the 
visiting Aggies (6-8,0-2).

NAIA Mon's Division I Top 25
TULSA, Okla. (AP) — Top 25 

‘ teams in the NAIA Division I men’s 
basketbail pdi with first-plaoe votes 
in parentheses, records through Jan. 
8, total points and previous ranking:

SUNDAY
SNAPSHOT

Anyone Can Do I t ... And It’s This Simple
Just Fill Out The Following Questions (you do not have to 

answer all the questions to be a Sunday Snapshot) And Bring It 
To The Pampa News Office. We Can Take Your Picture ln_ 
The Office Or You Can Bring A Favorite Photo With You.

It’s That E a sy ... And It’s For All Ages!

Name:
Occupation/Activities:. stay home to watch:.

Birth Date & Place:. 
Family:.

Nobody knows:.

If I had a different job, I’d be a: “or” 
When I grow up I want to be:______

• I drive a: “or”
Someday I want to drive a:.

My personal hero:. My favorite junk food is:.
The best advice I ever got was:.

My favorite beverage:.

People who knew me in High School 
thought: “or”
My classmates think of me as:______

My favorite restaurant is:.

My favorite pet:.

The best word or words to describe me:.
For my last meal, I would choose: “or" 
My favorite meal is:_________________

People will remember me as being:.
wish I could sing like:.

The four guests at my fantasy dinner party 
would be:_____________________________ I’m happiest when I’m:.

My hobbies are:. regret:.

My favorite sports team is:. I’m tired of:.

My favorite author is:. I have a phobia about: “or” 
My biggest fear is:________

• The last book I read was:.

My favorite possesion is:.
The electrical device I couldn’t live without
is:___________________________________
My most embarrassing moment:.

The biggest honor I’ve ever received is:.
The biggest waste of time is:.

My favorite performer is:. If I won the lottery, the most extravagant 
thing I would do Is:___________________

I wish I knew how to:.

My trademark cliche or expression is:. If I had three wishes they would be:.

• My worst habit is:

would never:. If I could change one thing about Pampa, it 
would be:______________________________

The last good movie I saw was:.

Record Pts
1 .OklahomaCity(12)

324 1
2.Biola,Calif.(1) 12-1

2
S.CollegeofWestVirginia 

289 4
4. Cumberland,Tenn.

284 7
5. Transylvania,Ky.

257 12
6.SpringHill,Ala. 13-2 

3
7. Georgetown,Ky.

249 6
8. Faulkner, Ala. 12-1 

13
9. Columbia,Mo. 14-2 

5
10. AzusaPacific,Calif.
188 8
11. HoustonBaptist
178 19
12. ChristianHeritage,Calif.
12-2 164 21
13. Lee,Tenn. 13-3 
17
14. Carroll,Mont. 14-2

Pvs
8-0

296

5
Indiana
6
Detroit
7
Atlanta
9
Chicago
.176

16 20 .444

14 20 .412

12 22 .353

28
15

12-1

WESTERN CONFERENCE 
Midwest Division

16-2

13-1
23

254
22

20
15-2

236

193

15-2

14-3

163

144

16-3 141

8-1

14-3

15. St.Xavier,lll.
15
16. Science&Arts,Okla.
128 —
17. McKendree,lll.
127 16
18. LubbockChristian,Texas
9- 1 92 14
19. Xavier,La. 10-2 76
24
20. Freed-Hardeman,Tenn.
13^ 74 —
21. EdwardWaters.Fla. 12-4 
57 —
21. Lewis-ClarkState.ldaho
10- 6  '57 11
23. MartinMethodist,Tenn. 11-4
45 25
24. CaliforniaBaptist .14-2
38 —
25. Barber-Scotia,N.C. 7-3
37 22
Western Professional Hocksy
League
At A Glance
By The Associated Press 
Eastern Division

W L
San Antonio 
.667 —
Dallas 
1/2 
Utah 
1
Denver 
3
Minnesota 
.556 31/2
Houston 
.500 51/2
Vancouver 
.294 12 1/2
Pacific Division 

W L
Portland 
.714 —
Sacramento 
.710 1
L.A. Lakers 
.676 1 1/2
Phoenix 20 
3 1/2
Seattle 18
7 1/2
LA. Clippers 
.333 13 1/2
(Bolden State 
.324 13 1/2

Pet
22

QB
11

13 .639

13 .629

15 .571

20 16

17 17

10 24

Pet
25

QB
10

22

23 11

12 .625

18 .500

12 24

11 23

14
126
10
95
16
141

W L 
OF QA
Tupelo 25 
53 166
Austin 24 
51 136
Monroe 22 
47 145
Bossier-Shreveport 22 
2 46 129 103
Corpus Christ! 19 18
40 115 142
Lake Charies17 19
37 118 148
x-Central Texasi 4 
5 33 104 128
FortWorthll 24 
25 112 140
Western Division

Pts

13

18

W
GF

L
QA

Pts

Monday’s Games
Portland 98, Boston 90 
Cleveland 92, New Jersey 90 
Miami 88, (Bolden State 78 
Dallas 104, Chicago 91 
Sacramento 1(X), Minnesota 97 
Indiana 85, L.A. Clippers 82 

Tuesday’s Games 
Houston 110, Toronto 91 
Charlotte 102, Chicago 95, 30T  
Seattle 95, Atlanta 86 
Philadelphia 104, New Jersey 87 
Milwaukee 99, Washington 95 
San Antonio 112, O rlarlo 95 
Utah 103, Indiana 99 
Denver 112, Vancouver 105 

Wednesday’s Games 
Miami at Boston, 7 p.m.
Seattle at Washington, 7 p.m. 
Toronto at Detroit, 7:30 p.m.
Dallas at Minnesota, 8 p.m. 
Portland at Philadelphia, 8 p.m. 
Cleveland at Sacramento. 10:30 

p.m.
Denver at L.A. Clippers, 10:30 

p.m.
Thursday’s Games

(Bolden State at Atlemta, 7:30 p.m. 
Houston at New York, 7:30 p.m. 
Orlando at New Jersey, 7:30 p.m. 
Portland at Charlotte, 7:30 p.m. 
Indiana at Phoenix, 8 p.m.
Dallas at Milwaukee, 8 p.m. 

National Hockey League 
At A Glance
By The Associated Press 
All Times EST 
EASTERN CONFERENCE 
Atlantic Division

New Mexkx)24 9 2 W L T OL
50 148 132 Pts QF QA
Lubbcx:k 22 13 4 New Jersey21 11 8
48 154 124 0 50 135 96
Odessa 21 9 6 Philadelphia 19 14 9
48 140 111 0 47 119 117
San Angelo17 19 5 Pittsburgh 19 16 6
39 119 164 1 45 126 127
Amarillo 15 16 6 , N.Y. Rangerai 6 23 2
36 133 150 1 35 136 156
El Rasoi 4 17 5 N.Y. Islandersll 25 4
33 101 115 2 28 93 133

Northeast Division
x-terminated. W L T OL
NOTE; Two points are awarded Pts QF QA

for a victory; shootout losses earn Ottawa 22 12 6
one point and are referred to as ties. 0 50 127 96
Tuesday’s Games Toronto 20 13 6

Austin 3, Monroe 1 3 49 132 106
San Angelo 5, Lubbock 3 Buffalo 21 14 5

Wednesday’s Gamas 1 48 111 99
Odessa at (kirpus Christi Boston 15 17 6
New Mexico at El Paso 4 40 105 130
Lubbock at Austin Montreal 12 24 ,4

Thursday’s Gama 2 30 103 126
Fort Worth at Central Texas Southeast Division

National Basketball Association W L T OL
At A Glance Pts QF QA
By The Associated Press Washington 19 15 8
All Times EST 1 47 115 109
EASTERN CONFERENCE Carolina 17 16 5
Atlantic Division 2 41 100 110

W L Pet QB Atlanta 15 17 8
Philadelphia 25 8 1 39 118 136
.758 — Tampa Bay 12 21 5
New York 22 12 2 31 107 142
.647 31/2 Florida 8 21 7
Miami 21 15 .583 6 29 92 129
5 1/2
Orlando 14 20 .412 WESTERN CONFERENCE
11 1/2 Central Division
Boston 12 23 .343 W L T OL
14 Pts QF QA
New Jersey 11 24 St. Louia27 7 4
.314 15 1 59 137 79
Washington 7 29 Detroit 24 13 4
.194 19 1/2 4 56 131 117
Central Division Chicago 17 20 3

W L Pet QB 2 39 115 121
Charlotte 22 14 Nashville 15 20 7
.611 — 1 38 94 113
Milwaukee 19 16 Columbus 13 24 4
.559 2 2 32 97 136
Cleveland 17 15 Northwest Division
.531 3 W L T ' OL
Toronto 16 18 .471 Pts QF QA

' A)lorado 26 
1 60 129
Vancouver 22 
4 52 139
Edmonton 20
1 47 121
Calgary 14 
4 40 100
Minnesota 13
2 36 88 '
Pacific Division

W L 
Pts QF 
San Jose25
0 56 115
Dallas 23
1 51 114
Phoenix 18
1 48 100
Los Angeles 18 
1 44 142
Anaheim 14 
4 38 106

8
97
12
119
17
120 
16 
117
18 
99

T
QA
10
89
12
86
10
84
16
128
19
130
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Two points for a win, one point for 
a tie and overtime loss.

Monday’s Games *
Pittsburgh 5, Washington 3 
Dallas 2, N.Y. Rangers 1 
Philadelphia 2, St. Lduis 1, OT 
Vancouver 2, Nashville 1 

Tuesday’s Games 
Boston 5, Pittsburgh 2 
Carolina 7, Florida 3 
Phoenix 2, Detroit 2, tie 
Chicago 6, N.Y. Islanders 3 
San Jose 2, Buffalo 1 

Wednesday’s Games 
Colorado at Columbus, 7 p.m. 
Dallas at Atlanta, 7:30 p.m. 
Boston at Montreal, 7:30 p.m. 
Tampa Bay at Toronto, 7:30 p.m. 
Phoenix at New Jersey, 7:35 p.m. 
Washington at Minnesota, 8 p.m. 
Nashville at Edmonton, 9 p.m. 
Ottawa at Vancouver, 10 p.m.
St. Louis at Anaheim, 10:30 p.m. 

Thursday’s Games 
Naishville at Calgary, 9 p.m. 
Buffalo at Los Angeles, 10 p.m. 
St. Louis at San ,Lse, 10:X  p.m. 

NFL Playoff Glance 
By The Associated Press 
All Times EST 
Saturday, Dec. 30 
Wild-card Playoffs

Miami 23, Indianapolis 17, OT 
31, St. ILouis 28New Orleans 

Sunday, Dec. 31 
Baltimore 21, Denver 3 
Philadelphia 21, Tampa Bay 3

Divisional Playoffs 
Saturday, Jan. 6

Minnesota 34, New Orleans 16 
Oakland 27, Miami 0 

Sunday, Jan. 7 
Baltimore 24, Tennessee 10 
New York Giants 20, Philadelphia 

10

Conference Championships 
Sunday, Jan. 14 
NFC Championship

Minnesota at New York Giants, 
12:30 p.m. (FOX)
AFC Championship 

Baltimore at Oakland, 4 p.m. 
(CBS)

Super Bowl 
Sunday, Jan. 28 
At Tampa, Fla.

AFC champion vs. NFC champi
on, 6 p.m. (CBS)

Pro Bowl 
Sunday, Feb. 4

NFC vs. AFC, 5:30 p.m. at 
Honolulu (ABC)
Tuesday's Women's Basketball 
Major ^ ores 
By The Associated Press 
EAST

Army 77, ColumbiaT65 
Connecticut 76, Syracuse 63 
Fairfield 88, Niagara 66 
George Washington 86, St. 

Joseph's 76
Holy Cross 68, Colgate 54 
Manhattan 67, Iona 63 
Massachusetts 71, Rhode 

Island 66
Notre Dame 84, St. John's 49 

SOUTH
Belmont 84, W. Virginia Tech 

45
Coll, of Charleston 66, Georgia 

Southern 63
Furman 81, Davidson 53 
High Point 76, N.C.-Asheville 

70
Marshall 74, West Virginia 72 
Nicholls St. 87, Centenary 59 
Southern Miss. 67, New 

Orleans 63
UNC-Greensboro 77, Wofford 

50
MIDWEST

Bowling Green 82, Cent. 
Michigan 63

Illinois 88, Northwestern 65 
N. Illinois 68, E. Michigan 56 
Temple 69, Ihiyton 65 
Tennessee Tech 80, SE Missouri 

79, OT
SOUTHWEST

No major team scores reported 
from the SOUTHWEST.
FAR WEST

UC Santa Barbara 74, Cal St.- 
Fullerton 51

Send us your local sports items!

j

BEAUTK 
melics 
makeover 
1304 Chri

ABOR 
C O N S ID l 
Warm," 
home ava 
bom baby 
kHTiey ai 
A-785.

5 Sped

A D V ERT 
al to be 
Pampa N< 
placed Ihi 
pa News (
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Distribulo 
Local Indc  ̂
:or salts op 
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quality \r 
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14b Appi

HAPP
Good Oper 
ces. Call W 
ance, 665-8

14d Cari
CUSTOM 
lions, reinor 
liai / cornil 
Consinictio

OVERHE 
REPAIR I 
stniction. C

ADDITION 
roofing, cat 
all types rq  
bus, 665-47

CUSTOM 
new constr. 
Call Coroni 
665-4910 OI

ADDITION 
all types of 
25 yean lot 
Jerry Reaga

14e Carp
NU-WAY ( 
ice, carpet 
walls, ceil 
doesn't cost 
steam user 
owner-open 
or from oui 
536-5341.

14h Gen.

COX Fen. 
Repair old 
new. Free e 
669-7769.

HOUSE S< 
in brick or 
won't cloac 
Brothen I 
Foundation 
800-299-95. 
9563 Amari

CONCRET 
work, new 
replace, an 
Sdiwope: 6

REM O D El 
try, drywall 
crete, mast 
Schwope: 6

ALL types 
pain A Ret 
lions, conci 
Ian. Ref. 6<

14n Pain

50J v n . exp. 
wail, lextur 
idemial. P  
Happy Pain

14s Plum

JA CK’S Pli 
cct Shop, .' 
665 7115 I 
atg supplie 
repair, reiiK 
drran cleani 
ten« insiall
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H a rriso n  C o u n ty  d e p u ty  in fa ta i sh o o tin g  id en tified ; g ran d  ju ry  se t to  rev iew  c a s e
GULFPORT, Miss. (AP) — A Harrison 

C ou ^  erand jury will review the case of a 
sheriff's oeputy shot arid killed a sailor.

District Attorney Cono Caranna on 
Tuesday said D ^ ty  Glenn PowdL a three- 
year member of the department, has been

placed on paid administrative leave.
Powell respcHKled to the Jan. 4 assault 

call in Criberville that resulted in the 
death of Donald Ray Roberson Jr, 33.

Roberscm, an Orange, Texas, native, was 
a chief petty officer on leave from duties at

a naval station in MilHngtorr, Tena * •
Some details o f the shooting were 

released on Tuesdsay.
Roberson was acting erratically, 

assaulted the deputy, and told him 'Tm 
gonna kill you," Caranna said.

When pepper spray failed to subdue 
Robeisoa the district attorney said, Pbwell < 
tired five times wifft his semi-automatic pis
tol. Four or five of the bullets hit Robersoa 

He had a flesh wound on his face and other 
non-lethal wounds on his arm and torso.

Cacama said. He died fiom a bullet to the chest 
The investigation shows Roberson 

began acting erratically around Dec. 30 
while in the Memphis area, Caranna said, 
but did not ^borate other than to describe 
Roberson's actions Just before his death.

Beverly Taylor

Pampa News Classified
1

669-2525 • 403 W. Atchison • Pampa, Texas 79065 * 800-687-3348
Visa & MasterCard Accepted Danny Cowan

j

3 Personal

BEA U nCO N TRO L Cot- 
mctics sales, service, 
makeovers. Lyim Allison 
1304 Christine, 669-3848

ABORTION? WHY? 
CONSIDER ADOPTION 
Warm,' secure loving 
home available for new
born baby. Please call at- 
lomey al 1-800-606-4411. 
A-785.

5 Special Notices

ADVERTISING Maieri- 
al to be placed la the 
Pampa News, MUST be 
placed through the Pam
pa News Office Oaly.

14s Piumbing/Heat 21 Help Wanted 60 Household

13 Bus. Opp.

Litllc IKbbw

DiMribulonhip Available 
Local Independent DKtribii' 
lor sales opponuniiieit in the 

npa. CafUKlian, Shamrock, 
Weliington, A Clarendofi 

u . EsiabIKhed producef 
yf quality snack products of- 

ohentalion A mirkctini 
Nippon for a natiooall) 
known brand. Some invest 
mera A a good credit raiini 
required. Equal Opportunity 

For further infomulior 
:onlact Sieve Turner at 806- 
)M-8784 or fax resume tc 
Steve Turner at 806-358 
*784

« S a t :

Larry Baker 
PlamMag

Heating/ Air Conditioning 
Borger Hwy. 665-4392

14t Radio/Tv

JANITORIAL serv. needs 
part-time workers. Good 
work record & references. 
848-2517 or 273-7578.

RENT TO RENT 
RENT TO OWN

We have tvs, VCRs, cam
corders, to suit your 
needs. Rent by hour, day, 
week. We do service on 
most major brand of tvs &  
VCRs. Call for estimate. 
Johnson Home Enertain- 
ment, 2 2 1 1 Perryton 
Prkwy. 665-0504.

19 Situations

K J‘S Cleaning Service 
now has openings avail. 
Call for your appt. 665- 
5987 or 66 5 -1399.

21 Help Wanted
NOTICE

Readers a it urged to fully 
investigate advertisements 
which require payment in 
advance for information, 
services or goods.

ABSOLUTELY FREE INFO! 
internet users wanted. 
$2000-5000 per mo. 
www.money4evcr.net
A BSOLUTELY T re T liT  
fo! Earn on line income 
$2000-$500(Vmo. 
www.MakeWorkFun.com
M O TH U S & OTHERS 
$4 9 9  579 9 9  PT/FT 
WorkathaoM!
I-8 8 8-24M 029

14b Appli. Repair
H A PH N ESS IS 

Good Operating Applian
ces. Call William’s Appli- 
ance, 665-8894.__________

14d Carpentry
CUSTOM homes, addi
tions, remodeling, residen
tial / commercial Deaver 
Construction, 665-0447.

OVERHEAD DOOR 
REPAIR Kidwell Con
struction. Call 669-6347.

ADDmONS, lemodeliiig, 
roofin 
all tyi
roofing, cabinets, ptunting, 

lypes repairs. Mike Al- 
bus, 665-4774.

CUSTOM remodeling, 
new const!, and cabinets. 
Call Coronis Construction. 
665-4910 or 663-1966.

' HKAVDMAV 
I'KtKlK \M'
s.ii.iiA m  s

I M.in nr W , ■ ^
Ill' ntvvK In I'.irn ViOn 
■t vuvk It \iHi h.ixe . 
lli x IVl'nit.lllIX \  ik’Mfv 

.iKui' uxcr.iiri' iiunnkv 
I iill \tVklin (o
•Oft, 7fil)-'

I I  I 1. I KISG I.
Hi.Mi ns

NEEDED Poweiiine Con
tract Lineman, dectiiciaiis 
& apprentice. Apprentice 
needs no exp. Must have 
clean driving record &  
pass drug test 505-390- 
8644 7a.m.-7p.m., or 806- 
669-24.39 5p.rn.-7p.rn.

ADDITIONS, rem odeli^, 
all types o f home repairs. 
25 yens local experience. 
Jerry Reagan 669-3943

14e Carpet Serv.
NU-WAY Cleaning serv
ice. carpels, upholsleiy, 
walls, ceilings. Quality 
doesn't cost...It pays! No 
steam used. Bob Marx 
owner-operator. 665-3541, 
or from out o f  town, 800- 
536-5341._______________

14h Gen. Serv. .

COX Fence Company. 
Repair old fence or build 
new. Flee estimales. Call 
669-7769.

HOUSE Scttlmc'' Cracks 
in brick or walls? Doors 
won’t cloae? Call Childers 
Brothers Stabilizing A  
Foundation Leveling. I- 
800-299-9563 or 806-352- 
9563 Amwillo. Tx.

CONCRETE and masonry 
work, new construction, 
replace, and repair. Ron 
Schwope: 669-0606.

REM bD ELIN G  carpra- 
iry, diywall, roofing, con
crete, masonry, etc. Ron 
Schwope: 669-0606.

ALL types of Home Re
pairs A Remodeling-addi
tions, concrete, storm cel
lars. Ref. 669-1983.

14n Painting

50 yrs. exp. We paiM, dry-

PLUMBER helpers need
ed. Exp. preferred. Apply 
at Larry Baker Plumbing. 
2711 Alcock.

EXP. lank truck / vacuum 
truck driver with Class A 
CDL &  HAZMAT. Apply 
129 S. Price Rd., Triangle 
Well Service. 665-8459.

DRIVERS NEEDED 
Exp. full-time buck driv
ers needed to haul crude 
oil. Must have a good 
driving record A at least 2 
yrs. experience on tractor 
trailer rigs, CDL required, 
tanker a ^  HAZMAT en
dorsements will be re
quired. Must be able to 
pass a DOT physical A 
drug screen. Local hauls 
and excellent benefits. 
Openings in the Pampa 
area, SMO sign-on bonus, 
for an application please 
call 1-800-451-1931 or 
806-659-2571. Plains 
Marketing, L.P. An Equal 
Opportunity Employer, 
M/F.

wall, texture, comml., les- 
idential. Free EMintalct. 
Happy Paimers 665-3214

14s Plumblng/lleat

JA CK’S Plumbing A Fau 
cet Shop. 715 VJ. Fbater, 
665-7115- faucets, plumb
ing supplies, new constr., 
repair, remodeling, sewer t 
drian cleaning, 
terns insul

ling, septic sys- 
led. VisaOitC:

ENGINEERING 
TEC H N iaA N  II 
JO B VACANCY 

NUMBER 0-04-E l 94-202 
The Texas Department of 
Transportation will be ac
cepting applications for 
one full-time position at 
the Pampa Engineering 
Office located at 2 6 1 1 E. 
Frederic. Pampa, Texas.
The applicant must have 
graduated from high 
school or equivalent plus 
two years experience in 
transportation engineer
ing. College education in 
engineering areas or tech
nical training in construc
tion inspection, laboratory 
lesling, contract inspec
tion, drafting, data collec- 
tian, surveying, roadway 
construction, contract re
cordkeeping or plan re
view may b e  substituted 
for experience on a yetf 
per year basis. (Experi
ence requirements may be 
satisfied by full-time ex
perience or the prorated

C-time equivalent.)
starting salary will be 

$1812.00 to $2295.00 per 
month. A 'completed ap
plication is retpiired and 
applications will be ac
cepted until 5 :00  p.m., 
Thursday, January 1 8 ,, 
2001. For further ^iplica- 
tkm information, includ
ing a comple>. job vacan
cy notice, contact the 
nearest Texas Depsulmenl 
o f Transportation. Infor
mation mav also be ac
cessed via the Internet at 
w w w .d o t .s ta te .tx .u s . 
Mailed applications 
should be postmarked the 
day the job vacancy closes 
and sent to S7IS  Canyon 
Drive; Amarillo, T X  
79110, Attn: Human Re
sources. I( more informa- 
tion it needed or if  in  ap
plicant needs an accom
modation in order to apply 
for M s job, contact Vicki 
Gross at (806).356-32S3. 
TXD O T IS AN EQUAL 
OPPORTUN ITY / AF- 
H RM A TIV E ACTION 
EkfPLOYER.

JOHNSON
HOME

FURNISHINGS
Rent I piece or house full 

Washer-Dryer-Ranges 
Bedroom-Dining Room 

Livingroom
801 W . Francis 665-3361

95 Furn. Apts.
I bdr. furnished. Dog
wood Apts. References 
and deposit required. 669- 
2981 ,669  9 8 IT  ,

96 Unfurn. Apts. 103 Homes For Sale

69 Mise.
A D VERTISIN G  M ateri
al to be placed In the 
Pampa News M UST be 
placed through the Pam
pa News Office Only.

CHIMNEY Fire can be 
prevented, (jueen Sweep 
Chimney Cleaning. 665- 
4686 or 665-5364.

Houaeparent I 
Texas Pnhandle 

Mental Health and 
Mental Retardation 

TPMHMR is currently ac
cepting applications for 
three HouseparenI I posi
tions. One to work in the 
group home in Borger, 
one to wofk f *  • r iW . bp- 
iwccn the two group 
homes in,Pampa and the 
odier to woik as a rover 
between the two homes in 
Pampa and one in Borger. 
The duties o f a Housepar- 
ent include assisting per
sons with Mental Retaixla- 
tion with daily living 
skills, escorting them and 
participating in a recrea
tional oulinp and assuring 
a good (M ^ty of life. Re
quires a high school diplo
ma or CED plus some ex
perience assisting in thera- 

'peutic activities. Shifts 
may vary and sleepover
time is required. All sfMi- 
cants must show proof of 
12 college credit Ihmiis or 
uke the A BLE exam (a 
reading comprehension 
test.) m s  position offers 
an hourly udary of $8.43 
plus a fiilty paid benefit 
package including health, 
dental, life, disability and 
retirement. Apply al 
TPMHMR, 901 Wallace 
Blvd., Amarillo, TX. 806- 
358-1681.
EEO/Affirmative Action 
Employer.
LEGAL Secretary- only 
serious qualified appli
cants. Mail resume to Box 
776, Pampa. Tx. 79066
ST. Ann’s Nursing Home 
has openings for the fol
lowing positions: PRN 
LVN all shifu, FT .3-11, 
CNA, FT 7-3 OIA/Bath 
aide, PT 3-11 CNA. Bene
fits incl. insurance, retire
ment A furnished meals. 
Apply in person- Spur 293 
of Hwy. 60, in Panhandle 
or call Andi @  537-3194.

homes. Come by 63 
Sumner.

95 Furn. Apts.

OUTREACH HEALTH 
Services needs weekend 
provider. Call 1-800-800- 
0697. EOE.
CALDW ELL Production 
Co. needs Welder. 6  paid 
holidays plus I week paid 
vacation a year. Hwy 60 
West Pampa. 665-8888.
SIVALLS Inc. needs lay- 
out-fabrkalor. Blue print 
reading, operation of lay
out machinery, 3G weld
ing lest, drug test req. 
West Hwy. 60 , Pampa. 
Tx. 806-665-71I I .
STA RT immediately: 
Clerical person to work in 
Information Systems 
Dept. Must type, possess 
good office skills, bask 
knowledge o f computers 
and MS Ofc. Duties incl. 
answer Help Desk line, 
enter calls, use Reflec- 
tkms/AS400. Starling pay 
$7, raises, benefits. Mike 
Turner (806)663-4680 M- 
F, 9-2 p.m to apply.

50 Building Suppl.

While House Lumber 
101 S. Ballard 

6 6 9 .3 2 9 1

HOUSTON LUMBra 
420W . F oik r 

669-6881

55 Landscaping

W EST Texas Umdtcapc 
A Irrigation. RetidentMl 
A commercial. 6694)158, 
mobik 663-1277

EOUU WUSINQ 
0PP0HTUNITY

All real estale advertised 
herein is subject to the 
Federal Fair Housing 
Act. whkh makes it ilto  
g«l to advertise "any 
preference, limitation, or 
discrimination because 
of race, color, religton, 
sex, h a n d k ^ , familial 
status or luuional origin, 
or intention to make any 
such preference, limita
tion, or discrimination.' 
Stale law also forbids 
dnenmnanon baaed on 
these factors. We will not 
knowingly accept any 
advertising for real estale 
whkh is in violation of 
the law. All persons are 
hereby informed that all 
dwellings advertised are 
availabk on an equal op
portunity basis.

ment. Near hs! e
bedroom garage apan- 

3ills paid. 
669-6851 days. 665-% 3S 
nights/weekends.

BEAUTIFULLY furnish
ed I bedrooms starling al 
$335. All ulililks inclined 
available. 3 A 6  mo. 
kases. Pool, laundry on 
site. Caprock Apts. 1601 
W. S o n iw ilk , 665-7149. 
QpenMo-Fr 8:30-5:30, Sa 
\0 -4 . Su 1-4.

INTERNET ACCESS- 
The kading Internet Serv
ice provider in the Eastern 
Texas Panhandk.

PAMPA C Y BER  NET 
1319 N. HOBART 
PAMPA. TEX A S 

806-665-8501

AmToDE’CtociTRê rr. 
auth. by Ridgeway A Ho
ward Miller. Larry Nor
ton. 669 7916 aft. 5.

PO LA RIS 500 ATV, 4 
wheel drive, 600  m iks. 
Call 779-2112 in McLean.
ADDING to collection: 
need items from old Pam
pa k e  Plant. Contact (806) 
467-2958 in evenings.
COM PUTER, l+inonth 
old. IBM. AMDK7. 600 
MHZ, 20 G.H .D .. 128 
r a m . DVD Rom. CDR- 
RW . with monitor, desk A 
chair. $600.
17” monitor $100.
7 ’ Satellite Dish welded 
on trailer $350. 665-6863.

80 Pets & Suppl.

CofporUe Urals 
New nimiture. W.D. 

Bills pd. Lakeview Apts. 
2600 N. Hobart 669-7682

EFFICIENCY, apt. $225 
mo., bills pd. Rooms $20 
day, $80 wk. A up, air, tv, 
came, phone. 669-3221.

ONEn^VO bdrm., ftimy 
unfum. All utilitks paid, 
starting al $250, $100 dep. 
Courtyard Apts., 1031 N. 
Sumner, 669-9712.

96 Unflirn. Apts.

$299 MOVE IN
2600 N. Hobart 
Lakevkw Apts 

669-7682

CANINE and Feline 
grooming. Boarding. Sci
ence dkts. Royse Animal 
Hospital, 665-2223.

PET Patch, 866 W. Foster, 
665-5504. Grooming by 
Mofu, fresh, salt fish, sm. 
animals, suppiks. Beef 
’N’ More dog A cal food.
ABO U T Town Dog 
Grooming. Pkk up A De
livery Scrvke. K eiij Cul
ver, 665 5959

good
17 N.

Bent Creek 
Apartments
Under New Manage mem 

Vacancy:
'Feamring lovely 2 A 3 

bedroom apir 
*A1I single story units 
•Electric range 
•f rosi-free reh.a- 
•Blinds A catpet 
•Washer/dryer 
connections 

•OVA Walk in cloiets 
•Exterior storage 
•Front porches

HUD Accepted 
1400 W. Somerville 

Pampa
*06-665-3292

LRO. I bdr. Newly re
decorated, appli. Water A 
gas paid. References. Call 
665-1346.

4 bdr. br.. I 3/4 ba.. Irg. 
bdrs. A util, w/comp. rm.. 
Chestnut. C-21 Ma 
665-4180, 665-5436.

PAM Apts.-Seniofs or dis
abled. Rent based on in
come. 1200 N. Wells. 
669-2594, 9-2 p.m "

Schneider House Apts. 
Seniors or Disabled 
Rent Based On Income 
120 S. Russell 665-0415

I bd.apt., 1336 N. Coffee, 
$225 mo. 4- dec. 6  $100 
dep. 662-3040, 883-2461:

2 bdr., $400 mo.. $150 
dep., built-ins., cov. park
ing. Ref. req. Coronado 
Apts., 665-0219.

97 Furn. HtNises

3 bdr. $275 + deposit 
2 bdr. $225 4- dejxisit 
665-8781,665-1193

98 Unfiim. Houses
PICK up rental list from 
Red Box on front porch of 
Action Realty, 707 N. Ho
bart. Update each Friday.

2 bdr.. $250 mo.. 213 E. 
Kentucky. 662-9520.

3 bdr., 1214 E. Francis 
665-2254

2 bd. duplex. 1311 N. 
Coffee. $225 mo. 4  $150 
dep. 662-3040. 883-2461.

3 bdr. condo. 1117 E. Har- 
vester, cathedral ceilings, 
fireplace, garage. 6W - 
6841.

CAPROCK Apu., 1,2.3 
bdrm starting al $249. All 
utilities included availa
b k . 3 A 6  mo. kases. 
Pool, washer / dryer hook
ups in 2 A 3 bdrm, firepla
ces. No application fee. 
1601 W. Somcrvilk, 665- 
7149. Open Mon-Fri 8:30- 
5:.30.Sat 10-4, Sun 1-4.

CLEAN I bedroom, stove, 
refrigerator, all bilk paid. 
6 6 9 -% 7 2 ,665 .5900

GWENDOLEN Plaza 
, healApts., I A 2 bdr., p s ,

A water incl., .3-6 mo. 
kase. 800 N. Nelson. 665- 
1875.

OWNER
MUST
SELL
THIS

HOUSE!!

SELLING
BELOW
INITIAL

INVESTMENT

$60,000

2219
EVERGREEN

CALL 
(D) 665-8340 
(N) 669-2563

lane.

MEREDITH House As
sisted Living has a studio 
apaitmeni avail. Call 665- 
5668. L k .«  000434.

Twila Fisher
Century 21 Pampa Realty 

665-3560, 663-1442 
669-0007

Need Some Help??? 
Linda C. Dankis 
Keller Williams Realty 
669-2799 or 662-3456

99 Stor. Bldgs.

TU M BLEW EED  Acres, 
self storage units. Various 
sizes. 665-0079, 665-
2450.

102 Bus. Rent.
Prop.

OFFICE Space for rent, 3 
months free rent. 669- 
6841.

STREET front office, 620 
sq. f t  $450/mo 120 W. 
Kingsmill. Combi-Worley 
Building. 669-6841.

103 Homes For Sale
1509 N. Dwight 
New 4-2-2, WB; AppI 
Cem. hAa; 665-5158

2 bedroom, inside remod- 
ekd, nice yard. 728 Le- 
fors. o w e  w/ small 
down. 665-4842.

O nluO i,

Mora POWER to you:

(a All You B*d Estol» N*«ai

669-0007
115 Trailer Parks

TUM BLEW EED Acres, 
1st mo. rent free. Cellars, 
fenced, stor. bldg, avail. 
665-0079,665-2450. •

116 Mobile Homes
I will pay cash for a used 
14 ft. mobik home. Pkase 
call me in Amarillo, 383- 
8293 or 674-2788.

120 Autos
Qusdity S a le s  

1300 N. Hobait 669^)433 
Make your next car a  ̂

(jualily Car
Doug Boyd Motor Co. 
"On The Spot Financing" 
821 W. Wilks 669-6062

CULBERSON- 
STOWERS 

Chevrolet- Pontiac-Buick 
GMC-CHds-Cadillac 

805 N. Hoban 665-1665

HERE’S 
MY CARD

96 Camry LE, 4 cyl., jxL  
pi, 22k, eke. sunroof, (TD, 
cassette, Am/Fm, new 
tires, keyless lock, 
$12,900. 665-2760 aft. 5.

WINTER ■ ■
CLEARANCE

SALE

1995 BUICK REGAL 
$4995.

1994 MERC. TOPAZ 
59K MILES 

$3995.

1994 BUICK CENTURY 
$4995.

1989 FORD TAURUS 
ONLY 59K MILES 

a  $2995.

1988 OLDS CUTLASS 
$1495.

1984 CHEVROLET 
SILVERADO 

(X X )D  TRUCK 
$1995

THE CAR SHACK 
807 W. FOSTER 

665-3341

121 Trucks

1980 Datsun pkkup, new 
tires, nins great. Gets ex- 
celkiM gas mikage. Call 
665-1261.

W ELDERS
National Oilwell in Pampa has an immediate opening 

for welders. Must be able to pass weld test.

Excellent benefits and wage commensurate with
experience

NATIOMAL OILWELL
National Oilwell 

Human Resources Department 
Hwy. 60 ,5  Miles West of Pampa 

Pampa, Texas 79065 
806-665-3701

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EM PLOYER

Johnson Business &  F inancial 
Services

T ax P lanning • T ax Return Preparation • Bookkeepinc Services 
Investments

M utual F unds/  Annuities/  S tocks/  Bonds/  C D 's  

12 2 4  N . H orart,  N B C  Plaza a  S u m ?
P .O . B ox 231 3  Pampa,  T X  7 9 0 6 6 -2 3 1 3

D avid  R. Johnscnm R. L y le  John so n
(806) 665-7701 • FA X (806) 665-1112

SacurRie« Offered Through Lineco/ Prhrete Ledger Financial Servicet 
Member NASD̂ $n*C

“Particular Cleaning For Particular People" 
24 Hour Drop Window 

Drive Up Door

X/oÿue :t ñ .e J n  a  (aneró

1542 N. Hobart 
806-669-7500

8 0 6 - 6 6 S - 1 6 3 7  
8 0 6 - 6 6 S - 6 7 6 1  
8 0 6 - 6 6 5 - 7 7 9 5

I . ■

H&S
Heating & Air Conditioning
SALES, SERVICE, COMMERCIAL REFRIGERATION 

FINANCING AVAILABLE 
1 3 1 8  W. K e n tu c k y  • P a m p a , T e x a s

TACLA004138C

L&K Custom Baling
REUBEN BAGGERMAN , 

2 4 8 -7 4 4 5  d a y  

LACY KOTARA 
5 3 7 -3 2 5 7  n i g h t

THE

Danny Cowan
Advertising Representative

Pam pa
■ news

806-669-2525 • 800-687-3348 
403 W. Atchison • RO. Box 2198 

Pampa, Texas 79065

Make your business carit 
available to the Panhandle 
by advertising here. Your ad 
will run every Wednesday in 

The Pampa News 
Classified Section

Call 8 0 6 -669-2525
to place your ad

http://www.money4evcr.net
http://www.MakeWorkFun.com
http://www.dot.state.tx.us



